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Upcoming
June 9, Thursday evening
Wom en 's Forum Dinner for alumnae, faculty, and wom en students, in Alumni Hall
June 10, Friday, 7:00 P.M ., Th e U nion League
Alumni Banquet, honoring Achievement Award rec ipients Gerald J. Marks '49 and Herbert A. Saltzman '52
June 11, Saturday
9:30-10:30 A .~1.
9:30

A .M .

& 11:00 A. M . Eakins Call ery D ialogue: "T he Thomas Eakins-Jefferson Medical College Connection ,"
with Julie S. Berkowitz, Thomas Je ffe rson niversity Art Historian

9:30 A .M .
9:45 A.M .
10:00 A.M .
10:15 A. ~1.
10:30 A .M .
10:45 A .~1.
11:00 A .M.
11:15 A.M .
11:30 A . ~ 1.
11:45 A.M .
12:00 Noon
12:15 P.M .
12:30 P.M.
1:00

"C haritable Estate Planning: To Ben efit Je fferson and You," a continental breakfast , in Alumni Hall,
with Francis J. McGove rn , D irector of Deve lop ment, Gift Planning

P .~1.

Solis-Co hen Audito rium , Alumni Hall
Raj K. Sinha , M.D . '89, Ph .D .
Gu y M. Stofman '84
Anthony V. Co letta '79
James D. Plumb '74
Pau l M. Weinberg '69
David L. Paskin '64
(Coffee Break)
J. Joseph D anyo '59
Howard L. Field '54
Scot t J. Boley '49
Cha rles L. Liggett S'44
D aniel W. Lewis ]' 44
He nry A. Shenkin '39
Th e Dean 's Luncheon , in Alumni H all, with Dean Josep h S. Gonnella , M.D.

imm ediately following the Dean 's Luncheon
Connelly Conference Hall, Bluemle Life Sciences BUilding
Robert C . Gallo '63, Chi ef of T u mor Cell Biology at the ational Cancer Institute ,
Will speak on AIDS research (see the Winter Bulletin, page 13)
A reception will follow
Campus tours, led by Je fferson studen ts

Class of '39
Class of ]'44
Class of S'44
Class of '49
Class of '54
Class of ',59
Class of '64
Class of '69
Class of '74
Class of '79
Class of '84
Class of '89

Fifty-Fifth Reunion
Fifti eth Reunion
Fifti eth Reunion
Forty-Fifth Reunion
Fortieth Reunion
Thirty-Fifth Reunion
T hirti eth Reunion
Twenty-Fifth Reu nion
Twentieth Reunion
Fift eenth Reunion
Tenth Heunion
Fifth Reunion

6:30
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00

Saturday evening
P.M. Eakins Lounge , Jefferson Alumni Hall
P.~1. Ritz-Carlton H otel , Seventeenth and Ch estnut Streets
P.M . Cliveden Boom, Hotel Atop the Bellevue , Broad and Walnut Street s
P. ~ 1. Grand Salon , Rittenhouse Hot el, 210 West Ritt enhouse Squ ar e
P. ~ 1. Conservatory, Hotel Atop the Bellevu e , Broad and Walnut Street s
P.M. Azalea Room , Omni Hotel, Fourth and Ch estnut Street s
P.M . Ritz-Carlton Hotel, Seventeenth and Chest nut Streets
P.M. Rose Garden, Hot el Atop the Bellevu e, Broad and Wa lnut Streets
P.M . Four Seasons Hotel, On e Logan Square
P.M . Ritz-Carlton Hotel, Seventeenth and Ch estnut Streets
P.~1. Grand D ining Boom , Downtown Club, Public Ledger Bldg., Sixth an d C hestnut
P.~1. Faculty Club, Je ffe rson Alumni Hall

June 12, Sunday
Farewell Brunch, 10:00-12:00, Eakins Lounge and West Courtyard, Alumni Hall
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e fAnes

"F or some mu st watch,
while som must sleep"
Hamlet III, ii
hakespeare's vel'S give
it univer al meanin ,
but to defin e it clinicall ,
anes th siology is th e
scie nce and art of rendering
patients insensible to pain
and e motional stress during
surgical or obstetrical
procedures. We use general
or regiOI al anesthetics
or parenteral sedation,
sometime s with local
infiltration anesthesia.
We 'r re ponsible for
prean sth etic preparation
of th e patient and
imm ediate postoperative
care. Plus , th e field has
expanded beyond th e
operating room to intensi ve
care units, acute pain, and
chronic pain.
_ J
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Th e first an . thesiology department in a
U.S. medical school was fouud ed in 1932
at the nive rsity of Wisconsin . Previously,
anest hesia for surgical procedures had
been ad ministered by nurse anes the tists
und er the di rection of surgeons.
Th e field developed rapidl y duling
the 1970s and ]980s. j ew technology
allowing full tra cking and docum entation
of perioperuti ve physiologic changes
made the specialty much mo re attrac tive
to the bright young medic al schoo l
gradua te. Care of the surgical pat ient
imp roved Significantly both in the
ope rating roo m and in the postoperative
care units. Th e increasing abil iti s of
the anes thesio logist afforde d 'ur gical
interven tion for he ret ofore inop rabl
pa tients. She phe rding cri ticalf ill pati ents
through com plica ted procedures inspired
j . Willis Hurst, M.D . to writ e in the
foreword of Cardiac Anesthesia edited
by j oel A. Kaplan '68, 'T he smart med ical
cons ultan t is so smart that he choos es
the anes thesio logist rath er than the
[anes the tic] age nt."
BULLET I
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As the field has become more
complex, subsp ecialtie have for med .
Anesthes iolo ' was the first board to offer
ce rti ficatio ns in critical care medicine and
pain mana g nnent. Th ere are also distin ct
fi eld s of pediatric anesth esia, obstetrical
anes thesia . neuroanesth esiu, ca rdiac
anes thes ia, and anesthesia for ambulatory
surgery.
Experti se in the use of pulmonary art ery
cathe te rs was deve loped at je fferson in
the late 1970s, allowing measurem ent and
docu mentation of he modynamic changes
during pro ced ures like open heart
surgery. Th e he modynamic monit oring
systems in j e fferson's operating rooms
soon had to he overhauled. All users
of advanced monitoring techn ology
(cardiology, pulmonary medicine,
an sth esiology, surgery) agreed on
standardization . In the mid eighties ,
the hospital replaced eac h mon itor with
a state-of-the- art syste m.
Anoth er technology, the pul se oximete r
which measures the saturation of
hemoglobin noninvasively, was the most
impo rtant advance in anesth esiology
in 30 yea rs. It provides early warning
of respir ator) ' probl e ms. leading to

at R st

A Brief History
correct ions long befor e any hypoxic
dama ge occurs. In 1984 it was incorporated into all operating rooms at Jeff as
well as mobile carts that provide anesth esiology services to areas outside the
ope rating room.
At the same time, capnograph ythe ability to measure expired carbon
dioxide-beeam e available. It provid es
great safety margins for the pati ent. Able
to docum ent expiration breath-by-br eath ,
the anesthesiologist can be fully confide nt
that a patient is being adequately
ventilated. By 1986, all operating room s
at Jeff wer e capabl e of monitoring expired
carb on dioxide.
Even more imp ortant than these
technologies at Jeffer son has been the
developm ent of the facul ty in the last 10
years. To achieve the goal we set in 1984
of beeomin g a nationall y prominent
academic department , the faculty had to
be expande d with individu als who would
add scientific produ ctivity and scholarl y
achievement as well as maintain clinical
and teaching excellence . Th e 18 faculty
memb er s in 1984 grew to 24 by 1986
includin g a basic scientist heading a
new research laboratory.
3

Th e department has continued to expand
with 4 members at present, including
Debo rah Ritter , lvI.D., AN'7i who has
served as Vice Chairman since 1984. Th ese
numbers allow the faculty to be present
in clinical areas outsid e the operating
room such as the intensive care unit , pain
services: and delivery room.

Jefferson appointed its first Chairman of
Anesthesiology, Louis J. Hampton , M .D., in
1955, and established a res idency prog ram.
Under Jay J . Jacoby, M.D., Ph.D., Chairman
from 1965to 1984, the departmen t matured
and significantly expanded . It was respo nsible for a school of nurse anesthesia which
trained a large number of super ior nurses .
The residency program grew, produc ing
many excellent clin icians. Dr. Ja coby 's
graduates also include a numbe r of medi cal
school professors and at least two chairmen
of aca demic departments. Perhap s Dr.
Jacoby's greatest gift was his ability to
communicate with students. He cou ld explain
the most difficult concepts in terms tha t
were easily understandable. This along w ith
his gentle fatherly personality was highly
influential in recruiting many medical
students to the field of anesthes iology .

~he

L. Seltzer '71 was appointed Chairman of the

achie: '!

ients of the faculty are
I i\,ltlfp;le.
hey sit on pan els at the anesth esiology JlleetiIlgs and national subsp ecialty
me til gs, and are selected to present
refresher course. Their opinions are
widely sought, as vid need by the number
of requests they receive to write chapte rs
for textbooks and editorials for major
journals.
Our faculty serve major associations.
I am honored to be President Elect of the
Penn sylvania Society of Anesthesiologists,
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Upon Dr. Jacoby's retirement in 1984, Joseph
Department. Dr. Seltzer had completed a
straight surgical internship at the Chandler
Medical Center, University of Kentu cky, and
an additional year of general surgery
reside ncy . He then returned to Dr. Jacoby's
department as an anesthesiology res ident,
after which he served two years as a Major
at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base in
Dayton, Ohio. Upon discharge from the Air
Force, he received an academic posit ion at
the State University of New York Health
Science Center at Syracuse . He returned to
Jefferson in 1980as an Associate Professo r.

Hu gh
Schi eren ,
ill the
anest hesia
research lab
with [oan ne
Vesci

n..o.

Chris Leaman
ph otos

a membe r of th e Executive Council of
th e Socie ty of Acad emi c Anesth esiology
Chairme n, C hairma n of th e Match
Review Com mittee of th e Association
of Anesthesiology Progra m Di rectors,
an d a Delegate for Pe nnsylvania to th e
American Society of Anesthesio logists.
Barb ara Leighton , M.D. is Pr esident
Elect of th e Society of Obstetric
Anesth esia and Perinatology. Drs.
Armstead , Bartkowski , Leighton , Norris,
Ritt e r, an d I se rve ,L~ Oral Examiners for
the American Board of Anes thesio logy.
Five departm en t mem bers have bee n
electe d to the Association of Unive rsity
Anesth esiologists. Within our own
institution, anes thesiologists serve on 28
medical colleg e and hospital com mitt ees.
Th e national respec t of our fac ulty has
been earne d through scho larly activity.
In 1984 , the dep artme nt had four ac tive
research projects and no gra nts. By 1986,
there were three dozen active projects
including six lab oratory studies . We
rec eived our first grant th at year tot alling
$74 ,000. It was also the first year th at
th e Art hur B. Tarrow, M.D . Award was
p rese nted for exce llence in research by
a reside nt. Presently, th e re are 74 ac tive
rese arch proj ects in th e department of
which 14 are funded. The ave rage funding
for th e last four years has bee n ove r
$1,100,000 ann ually. Thi s su bs tan tial
growth in 10 years speaks for the calibre
of th e prese nt faculty.

4

How We Built Research
Resear ch was develop ed through a
nont radition al approach . First of all,
because of th e dep art me nt's heavy clin ica l
responsibilities , not all members are
expecte d to be investiga tors. T heir
e fforts in cmi ng for patie nt s an d teaching
stude nts and residents allow othe rs to
conce ntrate on research.
The second non tra ditional aspec t was
th e develop me nt of research associates
who act as "faculty exte nde rs." The
research office un de r th e di rection
of Rich ard Bartkowski, M.D ., Ph .D.
co nsists of Alexander T. Marr, C R A,
Marc Torjman , M.Ed., Jennife r Lessin ,
R.N. , and Hu gh Schi eren , Ph.D. ,
D irector of th e Anesth esiology Research
Lab orat ories. Eac h p rovides unique
ta len ts wh ich allow a faculty membe r to
be mu ch mo re prod uctive th an if he or
she had to work un assisted. Th e gro up
facilit ates recordk eeping, prep aration
of case report forms, statistical analysis,
an d ge neration of abs tracts for meetings .
Th us th e faculty mem be r can save his
or he r personal atte ntio n for where it is
truly required.
F u rth e rmore, Mr. T orjman 's expertise
in respiratory ph ysiology has led to
int erdepartmental p rojects involving th e
su rge ry departme nt an d our cri tica l care
specia lists, on the metabo lic req uirem ents
of surgical int en sive ca re patients. Suc h
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studies are also offe re d for pa tients not
e nrolled in research p rojects, upon th e
request of th e Surgical Nutritional
Support Team. Two to three of these
studies are performed each week.
A stro ng int erest in clinica l ph arm acology
has brought nearly all new an esth etic
age nts to Je ffe rson for testing prior to
Food and D ru g Administration approval.
Directed by Dr. Bartkowski, this gro up
incl udes Said Sharifi -Azad , M.D ., Hichard
Epstein , M.D ., and Th om as Witkowski,
~vI. D . D rs. Ep stein and Bart kowski
have also develop ed systems of computercontrolled drug infu sion s based on blood
levels pred icted from phan nacokinetic
data. Th e clin ica l ph arm acology grou p is
on th e cutting edge of th e deve lop me nt
and deliver), of anes the tic agen ts.
\ Ve are also invo lved in bench research
projects in collaboratio n with oth er
dep art me nts. Evan Fran k. M.D ., Ph.D .
has worked with the Depa rtme nt
of Path ology on fluidi ty changes in
membranes followin g long-te rm exposure
to nitrous oxide . Vale rie Arms tead, ~ I.D .
is working with the Dep art me nt of
Physiology on e ndothe lium and its
actions. Ph ilip Maur e r '83 has work ed
with th e Dep a rt men t of Bioch e mistry

Barbara Leight oll, M.D. (right) 011 acut e pain
rounds icith resident Anil e Kelly, M.D., resulen:
Scott Cole '90, ant! Susan Doney, M.S.N.

and Molecular Biology on the immunological effects of anesthetic agents.
Success in research activities is meas ured
in several ways. A re view of the number
of abstracts presented at the two major
anesthesiology meetings, the Ameri can
Society of Anesthesiologists and the
International Anesthesia Research
Society, shows that each year since
1988, Jeffe rson has been in the top 20
institutions-sometimes much higherin number of abstracts presented.
Considering that there are over 100
academi c anesthesiology departmen ts
in th e country, Je fferson's produ ctivity
is signifi cant. In 1991, in the jo urnal
A nesthesia and Ana lgesia, our dep art me nt
was recognized as one of the major
contri buto rs to the peer-reviewed
literature in 1990 (see chart on page six).
It was one of only 17 departments
menti oned .

In 1984, the departm ent had on e peerreviewed article, one abstract, and one
book coauthored by Dr. Se ltzer. In 1993,
we had 15 pee r-reviewed articles, 33
abstracts, and three books. Obstetri cal
Anesthesia, a major text edited by
Mark Norris '80, had 11 chapte rs
contributed by eight different Jefferson

• Dr. Frank
at th e Pain
Center with
resident
Shailesli Patel
'91 (left)

faculty members and th ree fellows.
Rudolph deJ ong, M.D ., Director of th e
Pain Cen te r, published a single-author
text entitled Local An esthetics, and David
Cuarnieri , M.D. coed ited Perioperatioe
Medicine which included th ree chapt ers
by Jefferson faculty membe rs.

Areas of Interest
A C UTE P AI N M A N AG EM E NT

Acute pain managem en t includ es the use
of spinal opiates and int raven ous op iate
infu sions via pa tien t con tro lled analgesia
(PCA) pumps . A growing body of
literat ure suggests that appro pria te
postoperative pain mana gem ent significan tly decreases mor bidity and mor tality,
impro ves overall outcom e, and may
decrease length of stay in the inten sive
care un it. Th ere is fur the r evide nce that
"pree mptive analgesia," obtain ed by
starting these postoperative ana lgesic
tec hniques before the surgical stim ulus,
fur ther improves outcom e and reduces
the overall amo unt of pain the patien t
experiences after the operation.
Jefferson's acu te and chronic pain
mana gem ent group is led by Rudolph
de Jong, M.D. and includes Evan Frank,
M.D ., Ph .D ., Associate Director of the
Pain Cen ter and Di rector of the Acute
Pain Service. James B onet , M.D. also
spends the majority of his time on chronic
A LU },I N I BULL ET I
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pain pat ients, as do Dr. Maur er,
David Gratch , D.O., and Carol Mei Lin
Tom, M.D .
Acu te pain managem ent was the topic
of the first set of Clinical Practice
Guidelines issued by U.S. Depart ment of
Health and Hum an Se rvices in February
1992. Jefferson had been meeti ng or
excee ding the standa rds for many years
before the guidelines wer e issued , with
the first acute pain services having been
offered in 1986 to inten sive care patients.
Now epidur al opiates and PCA pumps are
available throughout the hospital. Daily
th e dep artmen t dedi cates one faculty
mem ber, two residents, and a pain nurse
solely to acut e pain man agem ent. This
is overseen by Evan Frank , M.D ., Ph .D.
with Dr. Bartkowski, Dr. Leighton,
Rohana Jan, M.D ., and Shailen Jalali '85
as attendings.
CB ITI CAL CA BE

Th e critical care anesthesia group is led
by Steven D. Be ll, M.D . and includes
Richard Berman, M.D ., Jeffrey Littman ,
M.D ., and David G ratch, D .O. Among
them they hold additional cer tification in
critical care medi cine, internal medicine,
and pulmonary medicine. Th ey provide
consultative care in the surgical and
neurosurgical inten sive care units and
respond to all trauma codes in the
eme rgency room.
continued

Valerie
Arkoosh , M.D.
oversees th e
administ ration
of epidural
anesthesia to a
woman about
to give birth.

at Jeffe rson, neu rosurgical anesthesiology
has special imp ortan ce. Physicians led by
Said Sharifi-Azad . M.D. work not on ly with
spinal cord injury patients but also with
intracranial pro cedures req uiring the most
sophisticated anesthetic car e. Craniotomies
are performed in awake but adeq uately
sedated patients to allow the neu rosurgeon
to identify vital br ain cen ters during
the procedure. For many yea rs we have
moni tor ed spinal cord patients th rough
somatosen sory evoked potentials (SSE PS),
helping pr eserve spinal cord function when
the cord is at risk of injury both in scoliosis
surge ry and in surgClY for spinal cord trauma.
CA HD IA C

P EDI ATHI C

With man y pediatric surg ical pati ents,
from newborns to ado lescents, at Thomas
Jefferson Univers ity Hospital , a number
of faculty members have subspe cialty
trainin g in pediatric anesth esiology.
Headed by Richard Ep stein , M.D . who
is board ce rtified in pediatrics as well as
anesthesiology, they include Kathleen
Guarnieri '84, Howard Mendel, M. D.,
Michael Williams, M.D ., and Valerie Arm stead, M.D . who also serves as an att ending
in the pedi atric int ensi ve care unit.

reestablishin g the effectiveness and safety
of spinal anesthesia for cesarean de live ry .
N EU HO SU HG I CAL

Becaus e the Regional Spinal Cord Injury
Center of the Delaware Valley is located

Our 15 faculty mem bers in cardiac anest hesiology are led by Stephen McNulty, D.O. We
always have a ca rdiac anesthesiologist on call
for night and weeken d e me rgencies.
A~ IB U LA T OHY S U HG E HY

Th e maj ori ty of day surge lYprocedures are
performed in the Je ffe rson Surgical Center ,
a freestanding unit physically separate from

O BST ETHI C AL

Our obstetrical an esth esiology section
has grown significantly in th e last 10 years.
Codirected by Mark 1 orri s '80 and Dr.
Leight on , it includes Valeri e Arkoo sh,
M.D ., Suzan ne I-Iuffnagle, D.O., and
H . Jan e Huffnagle , D .O . Th ey not only
pro vide coverage in the delivery room bu t
are extre me ly active in research and have
defined many state-of-the-art techniques.
Continuous epid ural infu sion and the use
of spinal opiates for the lab orin g pati ent
und erwent early clinical trial s at Jefferson
leading to refinem ent of the techniques
and eventually almost universal
application. Th e Je fferson research group
led by D r. Leight on establishe d itse lf as
the leadin g authority on testin g epid ural
cathete rs for proper position in th e
laborin g patient. Dr. i orris has been
recognized as one of the main forces in
6
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1990
Publicat ions in Anesth esiology and Anesth esia and Analgesia. Enlargemen t of the state
rep resents th e percenta ge share of scientific pap ers published in both j ournals during
1990 (1965 is inset). A state's total number of articles is present ed next to each state
abbreviation , if th e number was three or more. Below the state total is the nu mber of
articles from institutions wit h fi ve or more art icles. TJ U stands for Thomas Jefferson
Unio., JH, Johns Hopkins Unio.; MC , May o Clini c; MCW, Medical College of
Wi sconsin ; Stan , Stanford Unio.; UA B, Unio. of Alabama at Birmingha m; UC SD, Unio.
of California , San Diego; UCSF , Unio. of Californ ia, San Francisco; UI, Unio. of Iowa;
UII, Unto. of Illinois; Ul'en, Unio. of Penn sylvania ; UPit, Unio. of Pittsbu rgh , UTH,
Unio. of Texas at Houston; U\\r, Unio. of W ashin gton ; WF U, Wake Forest Unio.

th e hospital with Jay Wi lliams , M. D .,
Ph .D . as head of unesthesiology and
medi cal director, T he unit req uir es
anes the tic techniques tha t offer a rapi d
recovery so that pati ents ca n go hom e
a few hours after th e procedures.

Ma ry A IlIl
Stars nic-

Resnik '73
and reside nt
Geo rge Pe/Je,
M .D. illterview
a W O II/(J/ ! at the

In addition to day surgelY pa tie nts, close
to 40 percent of patients who do re ma in
in th e hospital after sur ge lY are admitted
th e morning of the op eration. Thi s has
mad e the task o f p roperl y prep aring th e
pati ent for anesthesia pri or to an ival at
th e operating room much more di fficul t.
Th erefore Je ffe rson develop ed a Patient
Testing Cente r in 1989 which is unde r
the medical direction of Mary Ann
Star snic- Hes nik '73 assisted by David
Guarnieri , M.D . On e of their most
critical roles is coordinati ng th e clinic's
activiti es with th e pa tient's surgeo n.

Patient Testing
Center.

Kathl een C uarnie ri '84. A tap e/slid e
lecture se ries has bee n distributed to
all affiliated hospit als to sta ndardiz e th e
informa tio n th at th e stude nts rec eive no
matt er whic h hospital th ey ro tate to .

Drs. Resnik an d G ua rni eri attem pt
to ob tain all nec essa ry inform ation at
a minimum cost. The D ep artment of
Anest hesio logy has taken on th e resp on sib ility of or dering all p rean esth et ic tests.
A study con d uct ed in the uni t has shown
that th is method saves close to a half
million do llars pe r year.
In the unit , the pati ent is also
int e rviewed by nursing person nel who
exp lain th e p rocedures he will unde rgo
and teach him to use patient-controlled
analgesia and ot he r postop erative
pain ma nagem e nt techni qu es. urse
practition ers pe rform preop erative
histories and physical examinations.
On a daily basis, th e department co m mits
thr ee residen ts an d on e fac ulty me mbe r
to the Patie nt T esting Ce nte r. Bru ce
Asam , M.D . and H . Jane Huffnagle ,
D .O. provi de sta ff coverage .

Teaching is
Our Primal)' Goal
We still co nsider teach ing med ical
stu de nts an d reside nts to be th e
main reason for a ca ree r in academic
medicine. We instruct undergraduates
for a two-week portion of th e int erdepart mental course in th e co re curriculum
which has undergon e co nsiderable
changes in th e last 10 years. Our
depa rtm ent's portion is directed by
7
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In 1984, th e dep art ment offered a
single subinte rnship in anesthesiology.
We have added ones in cri tical ca re
medi cin e and man age ment of th e
pain patient. Th ese pro vide importa nt
information eve n to stude nts who will
not pursu e a career in anes thesiology.
The residency p rogr am has grown
Significantly, with 58 resid e nt s co mpared
to 30 in 1984. This has occ urred for two
rea son s. All res iden ts starting after May
1986 we re required by the American
Board of Anes thesiology to co mp lete
an additiona l yea r. In addition, th e
deve lopment of ind ep endent subsp ecialty rot ations in critical care , p ain,
and obs tetrica l anes thes ia, and th e
growth o f other op erating room services
at Jeffe rson have ca lled for ma ny
addition al residents.
Whi le we e ncourage resid ents who wish
to pursue academic caree rs to do so, our
ph ilosophy is th at it is mos t important
to tra in excelle nt clin icians. The didactic
program includes teaching co nfere nces
four days a week. The board certification
rat e consiste ntly runs well ab ove th e
nation al rat e and th e most recent gro up
of gra dua tes we re above th e 75th

pe rcen tile as a class on th eir final
in-t raining examination. Upo n
grad uating from the resid en cy p rogram,
many e nte r subspecialty fellowsh ips.
T he majority of graduates ult imately join
comm unity hosp ital practices; howeve r,
33 who graduate d since 1984 are in
acad e me .
Je fferson offers several fellowship
positions and is an approved progra m
for pain managem ent, e nabling
grad uates to take th e ce rtification exam.
The obs tetrica l anest hesia group has
many fellows including individuals
who have complet ed training in othe r
countries . Addin g to th e acad emi c
milieu , th ree faculty in cardiac
anes thesia an d obs tetrical an esth esia
have be en at Jeffe rson on sabbatical
leave fro m other institutions in th e last
four years .
Th e dep artm e nt has developed rapidly
in thi s decade . We have achi eved
national recognition, but we won 't rest
at tha t. We will stay on th e leading edge
and co ntinue to develop new dru gs and
tech niqu es.
The faculty is a young one with fewer
th an 10 p ercen t of its members over the
age of 50. Each has con tributed in his or
her own way to dep art me ntal goa ls, and
will continue this p rodu ctivity for many
yea rs to come . It is a p lea sure to be
a part of thi s e nthusiastic team.
feature preparation: MalcolmClendenin
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THE PAST TEN YEARS A N C
DEAN jU.'>EI'II .. . GONNL I IA. 1\-1.0.

M

y initial reaction to th e invitation to prepare
remarks of this kind was consternation. I was,
of course, pleased by th e invitation but also reluctant
because to develop and publish a record of positive
developments which have occurred during on e's
stewardship tends to suggest that I would like to take
credit for those developments, when, in fact , lTIany people
must share the accolades for each instance of progress
in an institution like ours.
H owever, after furth er thought, I accepted in th e belief
that some observations I have made and som e lessons
I have learned during th e last 10 years lTIay be of SOlTIe
value to those who read this.
Th ese last 10 yea rs, if nothing else, have
been a period of significant change in
medic al ed ucation, in research , and
in patient care.
III medical education a series of reports
we re publi shed , recommending a major
over haul of the educa tional pro cess.
In the preclini cal yea rs especially,
the traditi onal teachin g formats were
challenge d ill favor of small group,
problem based , studen t cen tered, mor e
"active" learning situations. Studen ts were
to be given more respon sibility for their
own learning, imbu ed with the habit
of continuing their learning throughout
their practice lives, and taught the skills
of information mana ge ment , in order
to handle the geolT\etlic rate of increase
in the amount of biom edica l knowledge
being ge ne rated .
In clinical ed ucation, health services
were dramatically change d. Hospital
stays were Significan tly reduced . Separate
facilities for one-day surgery were
established . Major and increasing
DR . GONNELLA . W HO JO INED
JEFFERSON I N 1967 . ASSUMED
THE DEANS H IP I N 19 8 4 .
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e mphasis was plac ed on gradua ting
more pri mary care physician s. Th ese
conside rations highlight ed the importance
of more am bu latory care experie nces for
medical students in orde r to provide a
comprehensive ge ne ral clinical ed ucation.
In th e face of th ese changes ill the way
medical care W,L~ delivered , faculti es had
to devise a range of new strategies to
meet educational requirem ents.
In th e area of research , changes of
eq ual magnitude were tald ng p lace. The
legitimacy and need for a whole new area
of research was recognized mor e widely
and even began to receive a govern me nt
man da te. Th e value of research on the
way health servi ces are provided d rew
increasing att ention to th e public's
inter est in reducing costs, ju stifying
ou tcom es, and improving levels of
satisfaction. Th e fi eld received an ob\10US
additional boos t from the mor e rec ent
preoccupation with effecting a major
over haul of the health care system in
th e United States. Conce ntra tion on
these issues by our political leaders raised
many questions that hea lth po licy expe rts
and resea rchers in health services are
expe cted to address . Gra dua tes of
medical schoo ls will increasingly be
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looked to for lead ers hip in developin g
answe rs to these qu estions , ill addition
to caring for patients in a setting which
is more com plicated and demanding.
While health services research was
co ming into its own, basic biom edical
research was making advanc es in ways
unma tched by allythillg in the P,L~t
and almost unimagined 2.5 years ago.
Research developm ents led to more
sophisticated techn ology and to a demand
for mor e specialists at a time when the
syste m was bein g challenged to produce
more prim ary care physicians and fewer
specialists. Th ese qua ntum leaps in basic
biomedi cal scie nce whet the app etit e
of th e publi c for more medical miracles,
mad e accessible to the m in a muc h faster
time frame. Collaborations between
researche rs and clinical investigators
became the wave of the future for
medi cal science not only becau se basic
scientists the mselves arc demanding these
clinical contacts , but because society
wants no time lost between discovery
and therapeutic imple mentation.
Simultaneo us with these developments,
however, were the serious economic
problem s of the coun try, the attendant
budget deficits, and th e redu ctions in
support for research , for both its direct
and indirect costs. In the face of this
scarc ity of money, the rate of advanc es
in biomedical science made it clear that
it wou ld be very e,L~y to fall unr ecoverabl y
behind the state-o f-the-art in research
and scho larship and soon lose one's status
as a fi rst-rate acade mic medical center.
I have already delineated some of the
changes in th e system of patie nt care,
espe cially as they had an impact on
the kind of educa tional oppo rtuniti es
available to teach stude nts. Equally
important, of course, to the qu ality of
the ed ucational program and indeed to
the college 's survival was the eco nomic
impact of changes in the rei mb ursement
system for pati ent care. Th is system , as it
had evolved 10 years ago, made possib le
the developm ent of practice arrang em ents

THE FUTURE
for clin ica l faculty wh ich became a
critical source of co ntinuing suppo rt
espe cially for th e pri vate schools. These
dollars grew and were relied up on to
offset reduction s in ge ne ra l educational
suppo rt from state and federal age ncies ,
red uctions in di rect and indi rect support
for research from gove rn me nt sources ,
and incr eases in th e cos t of op erating
an educational institution . At about
thi s tim e , th e underpaym ent of th e
ge ne ra list ph ysician was acknowledged
not by any signi ficant increas e in th e
rei mbursem ent of th ose services but
rather by a reduction in reimbursem ent
of th ose terti ary se rvices whi ch are
the principal bu sin ess of an acade mic
med ical ce nter. With thi s sourc e of
revenue becoming less reliable over
the last few years, a se ri ous finan cial
challenge has surfaced . Most recently,
th e e me rge nce of ma nag ed care and
the increasingly compe titive nature of
the mark etp lace have given th is financial
challenge gre ate r dim e nsion s and
importance . And th ey have given th e
base of pri mary care pati e nt s eve n
gre ate r signi ficance for th e finan cial as
well ;L~ ped agogical viab ility of a medi cal
education institution. Fortunately, at
Jefferson our loyal alumni and voluntee r
facul ty have continued to maintain an
active and cri tical role in our mission.
Wh ere th at has not been th e case,
th e challe nges ar e significantly more
tro ubling.
Agains t this backdrop I have sketched ,
Je ffe rson has continue d its dedicati on
to th e sta ndards of its remarkab le past.
Th e actions an d changes which I will
now describe were th e result of th e
combine d e ffort, in true Je fferson
traditi on , of th e alumni, th e facu lty, th e
stude nts, the staff, and th e administrations of the hospit al, uni versity, and
medical co llege . In my view , mu ch has
been acco mp lished , and whil e many
cha lle nges remai n, we would not have
e njoyed th e succ ess we have without
th e dedi cation and cooperation of all
of th ese peopl e .
9
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How HAS THE COLLEGE
CHANGED?
Jefferson Medi cal Co llege has a lon g
tradition of adva nces in medi cal care , and
its alu mni have played a key role in
creating thi s tradition . The figures and
deed s ar e known to anyone famili ar with
Ameri can medi cin e , and th ere ar e at least
two doz en major hospitals nam ed afte r
our alumni . Thanks to th e dedication of

Given these strengths, we we re able
to take th e next ste ps. T o rea lize our
pote nt ial more fully, it W;L~ necessary to
balan ce seemingly co nflicting interests:
~ We needed to put reso urc es into
our research and academic componen ts
withou t di minishin g patie nt care.
~ Whil e e ncour aging more p rimary
care education, we had to incorp orate th e
latest medical resea rch in th e education
of our stude nts and the care of our
pati ents.

~ We needed mo re psychosocial and
health policy research and education
witho ut cutting back on esse ntial med ical
scie nce .

STUD ENT D EVELOPM EN T

Over th e past decade eve ryone in the
Je ffe rson family has worked dilige ntly
toge th er to refin e our mission of student
develop me nt. \ Vhe n the Liaison
Commi ttee on Med ical Education
repo rted on th e cu rriculu m in 1993 they
noted th at it combine d traditi onal and
experime ntal e leme nts and that it was
based on teaching basic scie nce as a
foundation for clinical activities. Be fore
we look at th e expe ri me ntal p rograms,
I would like to describe how I believe
th e tradition al curriculum has bee n
stre ngthe ned .
all who have done so mu ch for Jefferson ,
today's stude nts and facul ty have a gr ea t
legacy to d raw fro m and examp le to
e mulate.

On the un de rgraduate level, we have seen
im provem e nts in both th e clinica l an d
p reclinical cur ricula, as well as in the
coordination of th e two.

In addition , we have long had a solid
orga nizational struc tu re th at facilitates
th e exchange of ideas, an d a spirit of
coo peratio n among mem bers of th e
institution . Above all, we have a tradition
of fiscal and organizational stability. This
allowed us to make lon g ran ge plan s with
th e confide nce that we wo uld be able
to impl em ent th em. W e are fortunate
and, among acad emi c medi cal centers ,
unusu al in this stability.

F ro m 1984 to 1991 the faculty met at
grea t len gth to re view th e p reclinical
curriculum. Th e result is on e th at has
mo re co ntinuity with th e rest of the
medica l ed ucation expe rie nce. An
impo rtant refinem en t is th e improved
corre lation betwee n th e basic and
clinical scie nces. Emblematic of this
improve ment is the decomp ression and
coordin ation of conte nt in the second year
path ology and Int roduct ion to Clinical
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Medi cine cours es, which have been
scheduled to better co mple ment each
other. In both years, course materials
are monitored to avoid unnecessary
redundancy and to e mphasize the
interdisciplina ry nature of biom edi cal
inform ation . Probl e m solving skills are
also a greate r part of th e curriculum.
Another key develop ment in the first
two years is the [ anu ary Plan , the three
week period between the first and second
sem es te rs th at offers a combina tion of
required and elective courses designed
to help pr ep are students for th e
psycho social issues in medicine. Th e Jan
Plan offers courses in biostatistics, health
policy, ethics, law and medi cine , and
health care syste ms, that had pr eviou sly
been part of oth er courses , or offered
at times whe n they had to co mpete for
attention with the more trad ition al basic
science courses.
Th e clinical program was refined as well.
O f specia l note was th e responsibility
taken by the dean 's office for ove rseeing
the quality of th e ed ucational experie nce
at the affiliated hospit als. Th e Associate
Dean for Hesiden cy and Affiliated
Hospit al Program s works with the
Associate Dean for Acade mic Affairs
to mon itor the q uality and nature of
the clinical expe riences at all clinical
ed ucation sites inclnding Jefferson
to assur e comparability of sta nda rds
an d learning oppo rt unities. Th is is
accomplished by syste matic dat a
collection of stude nt perform ance
characteristics and evaluation by students
of the learn ing environme nt at each
clinica l site and the regular reporting
of that data to the program coo rdi nators.
Students have also been co mpleting
logs of their patient expe rie nce to
assure adequate exposure to the va rio us
disciplines. Expan ded opportunities in
outpa tient se ttings have been int roduced
with the establishme nt of stro ng new
affiliations with Geisinge r Medi cal
Cen ter , th e A. l. d uPont Institute, and
most recen tly, Pennsylvani a Hospital.
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Whil e the college has don e much to
improve the mainstays of the curric ulum,
there was also a se ries of special pro grams
developed to meet particul ar need s.
Besides the well established accele rated
program with Pennsylvania State
University, arrange me nts have been mad e
for older stude nts and career change rs
to att end postbaccalaureate programs at
Bryn Mawr College and the University
of Pennsylvania.

A Medi cal Schol ars Program with the
Unive rsity of Delaware was instituted
to prep are ph ysician s who will be health
policy lead ers and plann er s for the
twen ty-first cen tu ry , Students are selec ted
in th eir sopho more yea r of college an d
a spec ial pro gram of study is devised
to develop leadership skills by a careful
cor relation of expe riences th rou ghout th e
to years of college, medi cal schoo l, and
residen cy.
Two M.D ./Ph .D . programs, the Gibbon
Schol ars and the Du nglison Schol ars,
we re form alized for students who want
to pu rsue a career in academic medicine
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and biomedi cal research. Th ese programs
are a collabo rative e ffo rt with the College
of Graduate Studies.
An imp ort ant partn er in the development
and operation of these programs
e mphasizing health policy is th e O ffi ce
of Health Policy and Clin ical Outcomes,
a ventur e jointly suppo rted by the hospital
and the medi cal college.
Many of the enhance me nts, especially
in our educational and health se rvices
research missions, have been gre atly
aided by the Ce nte r for Hesearch in
Medi cal Ed uca tion and II ealth Care.
It has been the eyes and ears of our
cur riculum develop ment. It has
assum ed respo nsibility for collecting and
analyzing data on the evaluation of the
undergraduate and residen cy programs.
Th e ce nte r pe rfor ms this role in
conduc ting the Je ffe rson Longitudinal
Study. Data from that study allows us
to compa re our stude nts' performance
during medica l school, in clerkships,
or on ational Board Examinations
with their residency performance and
professional car eers. In fact a publication
focusing on these issues appeared
recentl y as a special suppl em ent to
Academ ic Medicine (Vol. 68, No .2). Our
lon gitudinal study is the largest of its type
in the co u ntry with 6,303 stude nts and
gra duates beginn ing with the class that
matri culat ed in 1964. This tracldn g system
was cited by the Liaison Committee on
Med ical Education's 1993 survey team
as a mod el for other medi cal ce nte rs.
Th e cen ter has also e merged as a
lead er in research on qua lity of care
and assessmen t of clinical outco mes and
has collaborated with ot her health car e
instit ut ions in this countly and in Europe
and Asia.

RESIDENT D EV EL OP M EN T

Th e center also assum ed a similar role
for the residen cy pro grams, collabora ting
with th e staff of the Associate Dean for

o ne of th e fines t res earch facilities in
th e re gion , op e ne d ill the summer of
1991 as th e ho me of th e Je ffe rso n Canc er
In stitute , th e JelT('rso n lnstitute of
M ole cular M edic ine , the St ein Center,
th e re se arch Di visio n of Hheulllat olo/-.'y ,
and th e D e partm e nt or Dcrmat olozv .

Resid e ncy a nd Affiliat ed Hospital
Pro g ra ms. The latte r o ffice has also
sp earheaded activi ti es to improve th e
training of res ide n ts, I()cu sing on a re as
not usually fou nd in th e c u rricu lu m
of a give n clinica l d isc ipl in e . M odules
pre pared thus f~lr e n ha nce residents'
ski lls in teachi ng , practice man agement,
me di col e ga l issu es , managing st ress ,
couunuui cating wit h p atien ts, a nd
becoming bette r le ade rs. T he most
recen t e ffo r t has be e n to de vel o p cos t
co ntain me nt ski lls. An ass essm e n t of the
impact of thes e modu les indicates th at
th ey ar e benditing no t on ly th e resid ents,
but also th e medical stu de nts th ey
instruc t , th e attendings w ho inst ruct
th em , and th e pati ents . T hus th is
co m p re he nsive preparation of res id ents
is ve rv valua ble to oth er missions of
th e hospital and th e co llege .

FA C U LTY

0 EVE LO r ME N T

It is not possibl e to di sdtargc'
rcspou xibiliti os lor st ude n t d e velopm ent
adeq uat el~ ' withou t givi ng e q ua l a tte ntio n
to th e de velopment of th e [acu ltv. In my
con struction of things, till' dean who is
e ffective in th es e two a re as has don e his
job well.
Perh ap s the most important stc'p in
look ing out lor th e intere sts of th e lucultv
is tlu - n -cru it u u-ut of chairu u-u . I have
be en lo rl unal e: to have be en able to
re -cruit I,::; cha irme-n to co m p le me n t
th e st ro ng le aders I inh erite-d from t he
previou s admin ixt ruti ou. Th e c hain ne n ,
through a co m hinut io n of the-ir own
ucc o m p lixl u ur-u ts a nd ('"ee llc' ut re l'rnit ing ,
e fkcte d Illajo r .u lva ucc-s in ti ll' rc sc-a rcl:
a nd pati e-nt ca n' p rog ranl s of th e co llege .
T he p ropl'l' sy n II iios is was !i ir tlied a nd thix
led to l lu - cn-ulion of im po rt a nt lin kages
a iliong till' basic scie n tis ts , thc eli n ical
inves t iga tors , a nd thc e linicia ns on t hc
fro nt lin e-s sc'c'ing to Ilu- ca re o f p.itic-ntx.
I \'w inxlitutr -s a nd cc-n tr-rs we-re- li>nn ('d
as nu-ch uni xn», to lurt lu -r th e- co llabo ra tio n
o f f;lcult~' fro n l dif'fl 'n 'nt di scip lin e s.
II

Th ese have be en th e loundntion for
Je ffe rson to con ti n ue to grow in res earch
a nd pa tien t care .
Th is g row th co uld no t occur, obviously,
without a sign ifican t conuuitru cnt
of resources [o r fac u lty positions ,
e q uip me n t. and faci liti es . From WH4 to
WH, we d id e ve ryt hing possib le to use th e
space available to i rupr o vt- our research
f;lci lities . T he re were walk-through tours ,
renovations . shifti ng, and donb ling up.
Ev entually e ve ry body , inel udin g o utside
LC~vl E examiners who were here in WHG,
agre ed that new facil ities were ne ede d
if we were to realize our ambition to
ac hiev e a proper ba lanc e alnong our
re se a rc h , pati ent care , a nd e d uca tio n
mixsionx . As a res ult. planning lor a ne-w
life sci ence s bui lding b egan in l!JH6 with
th e coo pc rutio n of tlu - hospital and e nti re
uni vcrsit v. During the IDHH-HU acat lcnu c
year, with res earch awards ha vin g grown
by 1,0 lll'rcc'nt ove-r tile previous fin '
yea rs, th e life scie-nce-s building proje-ct
pass ed se veral major mi lestone-s . Th e
Board of Truste es ga ve app ro va l to tlueo llege's p lan li lJ' nlanagin g th e cost of
th e project that would c-veutuull v doubl("
Je!h : rso n 's total res earch spac(', Operating
on a fast track, the new bnilding, wlliel l is
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\ Vith th is commi tm ent of resou rc es hv till'
co llege an d university, th e faculty in the
basic sc ie nc es more th an doublc 'd lro m
1984 to 19U4 whi le res earch rllndillg
inc reased [ivclok l. to over SGO m i ll ion ,
Budget proje ct ion s associ ate d wi th th es e
con unitm c nt s a re n 'lIlarkabl v Oil track
d es pit e slowdow ns in rederal sup port lor
res ea rch , the reduction a nd rre e zing of
ge n('ra l state support , a nd th e clowuturu
in the e co llo lny natiou allv C redit must
go to th e (;lc ulty whos « product ivit',:
inc reased so dnunuti callv agains t sllc h
signi [icant odds.
A critical COlllpOlll'lIt o f faCility
productivity whi ch II lad e it possib le lor
till' coll e ge to we-ath e-r ti ll' storm wa s
th e g row tlt of till' FaCility Pr al'l il'(' Plall ,
))min g thi s p e-riod . til(' pl an gn '\\ ' [rom
2.50 to 420 1I11 'llIbers a nd its n '\ ('III11 'S
incrcaxr-d frolll S2, millio» ill I!JS-I to
OV('l' S100 million today, III add itioll . pl an
nWIIII }('rs an' re spoll sibl (' fi ll' uhoul (i,::;
pcrC('lIt of the- ho spital 's ad illiss ioll s.
TIll' Fu cult v Pr acti ce Pla n 's ac ltil'\'('IIH 'lIt s
a n' c-spcc-i ullv imprc-ssiv« ill tltt' ligllt of
coust raiut s or payn ll'lIt a p proacill's I l~ ti ll'
led eral go ve l'lllll('nt 0\'('1' th e pa st d( 'cad e .
lIalnel y I)I{(;s (in ti ll' ea rl~ 'l'igldies )
alld th e Ik so llrce Bas('d I{(-Ia ti\'(' \ 'a ltl('
Scale , till' c u rrc-ut ap proacll use d liv tIll'
go \'t'I'II III(' nl a lld also b~' mo xt tllird pa r t~
pa y('r s. Till ' Of'fi C( ' ofC linicu l Pr.u-t itxAclivit ic-x lias IIlaill taill ('d ('\cell ellt se l'\i('( '
and ma xiuunu r-Ilic-irnc-v
ill till' Fa('IIIt\.
,
Pract icc- l'lun .

Thr: volu utr-c-r ( ; ll' lI l t~ at .I (,Hi TSOn an d
a t our a fTi lia t(,d i nxti l u l ion » Ila\'(' pl a~ l 'd
c ritica l rol r-s. TIll':' It <l\ '(' joi'H 'd till'
[ull -ti u u - lucultv ill pla llilillg om resp on sl'
to iu cn -usr-r! Illa llag(·d carl', T I Il'~ 1,,1\('
brollgh t pa ti('lIts into ti ll' Ilosp ita l all d

provided valuable instruc tion. I have
been co mmitted to maintaining a rea l
and meanin gful int egration of th e
voluntee r facul ty into all dim en sion s
of the college, having them serv e on
important committees and playa
Significant role in th e ed ucational
pro grams. I hold this view because of
the talent existing in th e group and th e
ben efits to be deri ved for th e college.
Cur rent developments in th e system of
health care delivery make even closer
levels of collabor ation a necessity. Th er e
is no doubt in my mind that the future
succ ess of the college rests heavily on
the continued full participation of our
volunteer facul ty not only at Je fferson
but also at our affiliates, including
the A. I. duPont Institute , the Med ical
Center of Delaware, Geisinger
Medi cal Center, Lank enau and BI)'11
Mawr Hospitals, and, most recently,
Pennsylvania Hospital.

SOME FIN A L T HOUG HTS
All of the tangible and quantifiable
achievem ents p rovide some measure
of the change s of the past decad e. Even
more exciting, perhaps, are the intangible
assets th at have accrued . Th ey are , after
all, wha t separate the exce llent from
the ordi nary. Some of the intangibles
I see are:
~

Growth in the spi rit of i nq uiry ;

~ Grea ter opportunities for students
to interact with scientists on th e cutting
edge of thei r fields;
~

Greate r oppo rtunities for clinician s
and scie ntists to learn from one another;

part of the best studen ts, teachers,
and researchers , as well as potential
ben efactors. Judging from curren t trends
in fed eral po licies on health care and
research, these are pr ecisely the kind s
of str en gths we must continue to develop.
The alumni have been esse ntial to
maintaining the financia l health of the
institu tion as well as helpin g it main tain
its identity throughout these changes .
Their enthusiasm for Jefferson has been
an inspiration to us, and th eir financial
support has allowed us to make the
best education available to our students.
Thanks to them, the past year saw the
most succ essfu l giving campaign ever,
both in terms of amount of mon ey
(over $1.5 million ) and number of
contributors (3911).
A little mor e than a year ago, Jefferson
was visited by a team from th e Liaison
Committee on Medical Educat ion for
their regularly sched uled reaccreditation
slllv ey of the college. It had been seven
years since their pr eviou s visit. Th ey
mad e spec ial not e of:

Of course , ther e are risks and there are
risks. Fortunately, the risks we took were
worth it and we have weathered many
challen ges, I believe , in re markably
good fashion . Wehave a we ll-bala nced
program th at is one of the best in the
cou nt ry , and we have a ded icated family
that is committed to th is institu tion and
its continued tra dition of grea tness. It is
this family who togeth er decided which
risks were good bets and which wer e not.
Just as we all worked together to decide
which risks to take to reach our goals, all
of us will need to contribute our best to
face the challenges of the next decade.
Some of these will be:

~

the faculty's strong commitment to
education;

I&' countering dimin ished financial
suppo rt from fed e ral and state
govern me nts;

~ creativity and leade rship by the
departments in developin g educational
programs;

I&' ed ucating medical stude nts with a
decreasing pool of inp atien ts as more care
is moved to am bulatory se ttings;

~ the college 's multidisciplinary
courses providing an exce llent
fram ework for ethical, beh aviora l,
and socioeconomic mat eri al in the
curricu lum ;

I&' increasing our primary care programs
in th e face of increased desires by
students to specialize;

~ exce llent facilities for student life
and learning;

I&' the pr esence of an active Center

~ An increase in inte rdisciplinary
and interdepa rtmen tal p rograms; and

for Research in Medical Education and
Health Care;

~ E nha ncem e nt of our standing
among acade mic medical centers both
as educa tors (Je ffe rson was cited as one
of th e top three compre he nsive medi cal
schools from 1992 to 1994- in first
place twice-in a slllvey conduc ted
by u. s. News and W orld Report ) and
as a research ente rp ri se (we moved
into the upper third in term s of fund ing
by the National Institutes of Health ).
Th is increased visibility will lead to
heightened int erest in Je fferson on the

I&' a mod el tracking syste m of
students and graduates in the Jefferson
Longitudinal Study;

12

If th ere is one lesson that has been
reinforced tim e and again duri ng
th ese last 10 years, it is that progress
is not possible withou t risk. Further, a
relu ctance to take risks does not mean
a willingness to accep t the status quo
(to which it is often equated) but rat he r
to accept decline from th e standa rds and
goals already achieved.

I&' improved balan ce among the
missions of the institution given th e
development in research programs; and
~ positive relationships with oth er
co mpo nents of the university, espe cially
the hospital , and a stable and supportive
administration in the university and
the college.
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~ increasing our recruitment of
qu alified minori ty students, facul ty,
and staff;

I&' providing the best in med ical
ed ucation to minority studen ts; and
I&' continuing to educa te leaders in
health policy.
And, of course, ther e will be the
challenges we don 't yet know abou t,
but I feel optimistic that ju st as we
have met the challenges of the past
with the suppor t of the Board of Trustees,
the Th omas Je fferson University
ad ministrat ion, all the facu lty, the
students, and the loyal staff, we will
succ essfully ove rcom e future obstacles to
continue the fine traditi ons and heritage
of Jefferson Medical College. 0

The Clla11ging Health Care Climate

' . '_.'..~

Jefferson Will Develop Integrated
Delivery System With Main Line Health

T

homas Je ffe rson Universi ty an d
th e Main Line Health System are
planning a regional health care delivery
syste m. Je ffe rson's Presid e nt Paul C.
Bru cke r, M.D . e nvisions "an int egrated
and mutually int erdepe nd e nt group
of partne rs who will re tain th ei r own
iden tities. The agreem ent cove rs th e
Main Line Health Syste m and Jeffe rson ,
but we plan to involve additional
institutions in th e future ." The
curre nt nam e for th e new syste m is th e
Healthsh are Group . A co rporatio n is
bein g crea ted as a jo intly own ed hold ing
company and admi nistrative arm for the
ne twork, whic h will be one of th e largest
in the Philadelp hia area.
Amon g the priorities of the agreem ent
are :
~

hospital-p hysician re lationships that
span all member insti tu tions;
~ an integrated syste m p roviding a full
ran ge of health care services ;
~ preservation of the un iqu e cu ltur e of
each member institution ;
~

carefu l docu mentation of outcomes ;

~ cos t-effective ness of services
delive red under various health ca re
financi ng arrangem e nts;
~

int egrating mem ber inst itution s'
efforts in research, info rmatio n

technology, and education of hea lth care
p ro fessionals.
Forming a full-fledged network is
expecte d to take five yea rs . A jo in t
planni ng committee of tru stees,
ph ysician s, and se nior administrators
from Jeffe rson and th e Main Lin e Health
Syste m will ma ke recommendation s to
th e participating institution s' gove rni ng
bodi es on how to implem ent th e
int egr ation .
Th e Main Line Health Syste m was
formed in 198.5 as an affiliation of
Lanke nau Hosp ital, BI) 'I1 Mawr Hospital,
an d BI)'I1 Mawr Heh ab . They were joined
in 1986 by Paoli Me morial Hospital and
in 1993 by Community Health Affiliates ,
a visiting nurse , home care , and hospice
organization . Each is a no t-far-profit,
charitable insti tution gove rne d by a
separate board of trustees that links it
closely to its community. Systemwide
decisions are made by th e Main Lin e
Healt h System Board of Governors.
Th e system 's pri mary service area exte nds
from th e western and northwes tern
portion s of Ph ilad elph ia th rough th e
city's Montgomery , Delaware , and
C hes ter County subur bs to th e west
and sou th. The headquarters of th e
Main Lin e Health System is in Radn or,
whe re overall finan cial ad ministration
an d purchasing are co nducted . A data

Main line Health System

Thomas Jefferson University
27,988

Inpatient Admissions

39,827

857:
717 at Thom as Je ff erso n
Unive rs ity Hosp ita l
100 at TJUH -Ford Road Camp us
40 at Child r en's Rehab ilita t ion
Hosp ita l at For d Road Campus

Beds

1,207

$707 mill io n

Operating Expenses

8,756

Employees

---'

- - -- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ - - - 5,144

1,039

Active Medical St aff

1,154

918

Medical Students

in cle rk ships

645

Residents and Fellows

135
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all figures fiscal year 1993

cen ter located in Berwyn handles pat ient
records , telecommunication s, lab da ta,
cost accounting information , and
e mp loyee records.
Main Lin e Medical Enterpri ses, a
pa rt ne rship between the Main Line
Physician s Association and the syste m,
crea ted a managed care organ ization
called Int egrat ed Health e tworks in
1992. Its pr efe rr ed provider network ,
MaxNet, e ncompasses 32 hospitals and
3,000 ph ysicians.
Two of the Main Line Health System 's
member institutions, Bryn Mawr
Hospital and Lank enau Hospital, are
Je ffe rson affiliat es for gradua te med ical
ed ucation, and offer clini cal clerkships
to Je ffe rson medi cal stude nts.
T he alliance that Je ffe rson form ed
in recent months with Pennsylvania
Hospital (see the Winter 1993- 94
Bulletin , page 9 ) will not be affected
by th e partnership with Main Line
Health System . "We hope and expe ct
th at Pennsylvania Hospital will become
part of the new syste m," Dr. Brucke r
has stated. 0

Lankenau Hospital Hosts
Phase III Clinical Tlial
OfALT

A

utolymp hocyte th erapy (ALT)
developed by Cellcor, Inc. is
undergOing a Pha se III clinical trial at
Lank enau Hospital unde r th e dir ection
of David T. Harris, M.D ., C linical
Professor of Medi cin e at Je ffe rson, and
Hobe rt KJigel, M.D . The study will
evaluate th e su rvival of pati ents wit h
metastatic renal ce ll carcinoma who
rec eive ALT or alpha int erfe ron .

ALT is an outpatient procedure
involving th e ex vivo acti vation of a
patie nt's own white blood cells. 0

Third-Year Students
FrOln Malaysia

Pare nts ' D ay
Barbara Michele
McCorvey '96 wit h
parents Dr. and
Mrs. Roosevelt
McCorvey '73

T

he medica l college will begin acce pting
qualified stude nts from \nternational
Medi cal College in Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia as tran sfers into the third year.
Je fferson will be able to accommodate
them becaus e of attrition.
Th e students' first two years of medi cal
school will be in Malaysia. Before bein g
ad mitted to Jeffe rson Medical College, they
will have to pass Part I of the U.S. Medical
Licen sing Examinations. And they will
arrive here three to six months prior to
matriculati on in order to adjust fully to the
cu ltur e. Th eir cou n try will require them
to return there for a yea r of postgraduate
se rvice, thu s helpin g to alleviate a shortage
of physician s. 0

Jell ..,son MedIca l COlleg e
(ti4,t. (If J~ ~ h

-..comes ~ B"1dF.-..no. It()tTI

Associate Prof essor
George Braina rd,
n.». spoke at
lun ch ,

ROIn e Care Visits
To the Elderly

T

he Dep art ment of Fa mily Medi cine
has been awarded $200,000 by th e
Pew Cha ritable Trusts for a new geriatric
home assessm ent and treatment pro gram to
pro vide much -need ed care for approximately
l.SO homebound elde rly in the Lud low
section of No rth Philadelphia. Th e proj ect is
an exte nsion of the dep artmen t's hom e visit
program , which was created a decad e ago to
revi ve the pra ctice of hou se calls. Th e grant
will support the work of staff ph ysician s,
residents, a ge liatric nurse practitioner, a
social worker, and two hom e health aides
rec ruited from the Lud low community. 0

After lun cli,
sopho mores
led by Kirk
Milhoan told
their story.

Jeffrey
Kram er '96

Books
The big crowd who attended Parents' Day
were welcomed byEdward McGehee '45,
University President Paul Brucker,M.D.,
and Benjamin Bacharach '56 who was host
in Dean Gonnella's stead. The sophomores
elected Edward Kiggundu '96 as their
speaker. The organizingcommittee,
chaired byNancy Czarnecki '65, included
15students led by Lydell Lettsome '96
andJennifer Kacmar '96.

Pro fessor of Ne urology Serge W. Duckett.
M.D.. Ph.D. is the editor of Pediat ric
Ne uropat liologij , to he published this
sum mer by Lea & Febi ger of Malvern,
Penn sylvani a. With more than 60 contributors, its 43 chapte rs run to nearl y \,600
pages, 8 ~ x U It , with ove r 1000 illustrations.
For more information , th e publisher may
be contacted at \ SOO638 0672. 0
14
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Community Outreach Expands
With Establishment of JeffCARES
Sylvia K. Fields. Ed.D., R.N., Christine Laine, M.D., M.P.H.. and Maria F. Rodowski '95

)1)iCal of a wide co mmit me nt to
help the und e rserv cd , a number
of Jefferson medi cal students chose
a community int ern ship last summer,
intervi ewing hom eless ind ividua ls in
Je ffe rson 's e me rge ncy roo m, on the
streets surrounding th e campus, and
at nearby reso urce sites suc h as Mercy
Hospice and th e Family Ce nte r. Othe rs
conducted a health need s assessme nt
in th e Ludlow neighb orhood of North
Philadelphia and wor ked at the St.
Colum ba's shelter whe re Je ffe rson
students have establishe d the JelH IOP E
clinic (see the Wint er 1993 Bullet in,
page 14).

imple me nt intervention, and 4) mon itor
the imp act of interv en tions. We have
assembled an advisory pan el of organiz ation s whose expe rtise, guidance, and data
on Ph iladelphia's hea lth can he lp us set
our agenda, and describe groups at risk
for inade q uate prim al) ' care se rvices.
Rep resentatives are participating from th e
Philadelph ia Publi c Health Dep artment,
Mayor 's Office for the Homeless,
Philadelphia Health Promotion Co uncil,
Philadelphia Corporation for the Aging,
Philadelphia Health Managem ent
Co rpo ration.s Proj ect I-IOME ,3 and
neighborhood organizations in

Th ese sum mer int ern ships gave them
in-depth exposure to the challenges of
public health initiatives and expande d
. their tole rance and e mpathy toward s
homeless ind ividuals. Th e stude nts'
inte rest and motivation we re in turn
a stimu lus to Je fferson 's faculty and
adm inistra tion to respond to the
Health of the Publi c initiative of th e
Pew Cha ritable Trusts, the Hobe rt \ Vood
John son Fo unda tion, and the Rocke fell e r
Foundat ion with an am bitious and
innova tive plan for co mmunity
involvem ent , Je ffCAHES: Jeffe rson
Commu nity Action, Research , Ed uca tion,
and Service. Funding for JefTC AHE S
began last Oc tober.

We hope to demonstrate
innovative ways in which
the academic health
center can extend itself
to needy populations.

T

In this program , Je fferson Med ical
Co llege, the Co llege of Allied Health
Sciences, and th e hosp ital are working
wi th outside partners to promote the
health of persons living nea r Je fferson in
Cen ter City Philade lphia. Co llabo ration
between disciplin es and between the
univers ity and co mmun ity organizations
is key.

Je fiC AHE S is structured acco rding to the
four phases of the Comm unity Ori e nted
Primal)' Ca re (CO PC) Model :' 1) define
and describ e the population , 2) identify
and prio ritize health need s, 3) design and
15

\·Vashin gton Squar e and C hinatow n.
\Ve are im mersed in research to identi fy
and prioritize the primary care need s of
Cente r City. Through Je ffCAHES, and
und er the dir ection of Clinical Assistant
Profe ssor Christine Laine , M.D .,
M.P.H ., medi cal students are exposed
to hand s-on population-based research
and com munity health research .
Via a rece nt partn ership , we have already
bee n able to expand the Jeffl-IOP E clinic
to the Gateway Ce nter, th e city's new
recepti on ce nter lor the hom eless run
by the Salvation Army at Ninth and
Ilamilt on Streets.
Evaluation of JeffCAHES wi ]] be
multifacet ed. Th rou gh lon gitudinal
studies ,' we wil] evaluate the impact
it has on students, and det ermin e if
th ose with the opportunity for hand s-on ,
commu nity-ori ented activities arc more
likely to later select primal)' care car eers
in urb an areas. We can add ress th e
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imp act of Je fiC AHES on Ce nte r City
by tr acking indi vidu als who receive
Je fiC AHE S se rvices . We hop e to
demonstr ate innovative ways in which the
academic health cen ter can extend itse lf
to needy pop ulations.
To coo rdinate these efforts, an office
has been established with in the medi cal
college academ ic affairs office. Sylvia
K. Field s, project di rector, coo rdin ates
activities, co mm unicates with the
advisory pan el, maintains a dat a base
of commu nity sites for activities of the
various curricula, and selves as a base for
com munity-ori ented health promotion
pro grams. An Execu tive Board compose d
of int e rested facu lty and administrators
from the colleges and the hospital
overs ees activities. In addition , an
int erdiscipl inary Je fiC AHES student
organization has just been estab lished
to coo rdi nate student voluntee r activities
in the co mmunity.
JeXfCAHES will bolster communityorien ted content in the curricula with
a new' course, An Int erprofessi on al
Approach to Urban II ealth Care. It \\~ 11
e mphasize interdisciplinary learning
th rou gh classroo m and field expe riences .
In additio n, th e Je ffCAHE S office
spo nsors a semi na r seri es and publi shes
a newslet ter on studen t and faculty
activities, co mm unity health research
findings, and service opportunities.
'N utting PA. Co mmunity-oriented prilllary c are: an
int eg rat ed mod el for p racti ce , re sea rch . and education .
Am er J Prev Med . 19Sfi;2: I-tO.

' Projeet 1I0 1-.1E (I lo llsillg. Oppo rtu nitie s, I-. It,dical
Care . Educat ion ) is th e he st -e stahl ish ed se rvice
or gani ?"ltioll [or Phil ad elphia's hou u-les x. It p rovid es
a co ntin u u m of ea rl' from street o utreach to she lter.
tr an sitional hOllsin g. co unse ling , and p re- e mpl oyme nt
ass ista nce.
' Philad el phia Il e alth I-. Ian age nl<'n t Co rpora tion is
a nonprofit public he alth organi?",tion that conducts
re se arch . provide s Inanagem cnt and te chnicul ussistune«
fil l' th ose in th e he alth ca re deli ve ry system . and
provide s specialize d . d irect services in th e conununitv.
"T he [ e fl e rso u Med ical Co llege LOllgit ndin al Stlldy has
co llec te d d at a and followed grad llates sin ce 19fiS from
pr eadmission through th eir pr ofe ssion al lives via Slm 'eys
and lin kage to nati on al dat a hases of th e American
Medi cal Association . th e Associati on of Ameri can
Med ica l Co lleges. and the Am e ricun Boa rd of I-.I edical
Specialties. Th e Co llege of Allied IIt>alth Sciences
Lon gitudinal Study has followed th e car eer of eve l)'
stude nt since 1988.

On Campus

Research
Albuterol May Aid
Parkinson's Disease
Therapy
cie ntists he re have det ermined that
albute rol, which is typically used to
treat asth ma , may improve th e tran sport
of L-dop a from th e bloodstream into
th e b rain and thu s incr ease its usefulness
as a treatment for Parkin son 's disea se.
L-dopa help s to restore th e body's
supp ly of dopamine , which Pa rkinson 's
disea se depl et es . Lrlop a's e ffective ne ss
diminishes ove r tim e, how ever, so that
dosages must be incr eased, oft en leading
to seve re com p licatio ns.

S

"T he im provem e nt of mo tor fu nction
in pa tie nt s wit h this disease is cri tica lly
depende nt on the steady delivery of
L-dop a to th e brain," no tes Associate
Pro fessor o f Neurology G uille rmo
Alexander, Ph .D . "In a sm all, ope n trial,
we've det ermi ned that udministering
albute rol p rio r to L-d op a res ults in
significant imp rove ments in th e patients'
scores for mo to r skills."
In future a larger, double-blind study
of albuterol as adj unc t th e rap y to L-dop a
may be cond ucted . And evaluation of
the transport process of L-dopa in
patients with Parkinson 's may lead to a
gre ate r understanding of how messages
transmitted from th e brain ar e affect ed
by neurod egen erative diseases. 0

NIH Continues
Scleroderma
Research SUPPOlt

T

he Na tiona l Institutes of Health
have awarded $1.2 million to
support ongoi ng studies of sclerode rma ,
particul arly th e molecul ar mechanism s
th at regulate th e production of co llage n.
Previous investigati on s at Je ffe rson and
elsewhe re have shown that transforming
16
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growth factor ~ plays a ce ntral role in
th e develop ment of fibrosis. C urren tly,
Je ffe rson scie ntists are hy ing to
det ermin e th e mech ani sm by which it
stimulates p roduction of Type 1 co llage n
in normal hu man skin, and ma pping the
regions of th e hu man co llagen ge ne th at
relate to th e abno rmal p roduction of
co llagen .
Findings fro m thi s work co uld also
shed light on illness es in which too
littl e collagen is produced. C hro nic,
nonhealin g wounds are common,
for examp le, in diabetics or pati ents
treated with ste roids. On ce research ers
understand how collage n production
is regulated normally, th ey may be able
to develop ge ne th erapy to either ret ard
or accelerate th at function. 0

Faculty Number
AlTIOng Areas Most
Cited Scientists

F

ive of the 19 most cited research ers
in th e Phil ad elphia area ar e on
Je ffe rson's faculty, according to data
!<1I' 1988-1992 from th e Institute for
Scientific In formation. Frequen cy
of citation is on e indication of a peerreviewed article's relative importance
since it reflects th e number of tim es
othe r investigators refe rred to it in th eir
own pap ers. Among Delawar e Valley
scie ntific au thors , Ca rlo M . C roc e,
M.D ., Director of th e Jeffe rson Ca nce r
Institute, was tied for ninth place, Darwi n
J. P rockop , M.D ., Ph.D., C hairman of
Bioch e mist ry and Molecul ar Biology,
was th irt ee nth , and also in th e top 19
were Hilary Koprowski , M.D ., Pro fessor
of Microbi ology and Immunology,
Kay H uebner, Ph .D ., Professor of
Microbi ology and Immunology, an d
Jouni J. Uitto , M.D ., Ph .D ., C ha irman
of Dermatology ,
Other acade mic institution s suc h as th e
Unive rsity of Pennsylvani a had onl y one
scie ntist in th e top 20 on this list. 0
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D epartment of
Anatomy, Pathology,
And Cell Biology

T

he Depart me nt o f Ana tom y and
Develop me nt al Biolog)' and that
of Path ology and Cell Biola!:,')' will soon
be consolidated int o a single de part me nt
nam ed Ana to my, Path ology, an d
Ce ll Biolo!:,')'. It will also inclu de
Ne uropathology, which formerl y was
part o f th e e urology Dep artme nt. Th ese
changes are expe cte d to lead to grea te r
efficie ncies of ope ration. 0

Research Building
Featured in
New Journal

T

he Blue mle Life Scien ces Building
was featured in th e ina ugural issue of
On cology Reports, a new pee r-reviewed
jo urnal based in Ath en s. Th e cover
sporte d a color photo of th e build ing,
which is home to the Je ffe rson Cancer
Institut e and other molecul ar biologists,
and inside was a descri ptio n of th e
institute by Gerald Litwack, Ph .D .,
its Deputy Director. 0

College is Ranked
At Top for Third Year

T

he med ica l colleg e has again bee n
ranked vClY high ly by u. s. New s
and W orld Report , As in past yea rs, that
magazin e surveyed medical lead e rs for
their opi nions of U.S. medical schools.
It divided schools int o two groups: thos e
with a heavy e mp hasis on research and
th ose with a special mission of training
primary care physicians, whic h it termed
"comp re he nsive" medi cal schoo ls. In the
latt e r ca tego ry , Je fferson was p laced th ird
in th e magazine 's March 21 issue , an d
it had th e best co mbined ratin g from
acade mics and directors of residen cy
programs. 0

Cited by MS Society
ro fessor of Ne uro logy Hob ert
Knobl er, M.D ., Ph .D . recen tly
received th e I lope Award, th e ational
Multipl e Scle rosis Society's high est
volun teer recogn itio n. His se rvice has
incl uded chairi ng th e Greate r Delaware
Valley C hap te r's Profession al Advisory
Commi ttee . 0

P

ACR Committee Chair

P

ro fessor of Hadio I06,)' Ste phe n A. Feig,
M.D . has been appointed Chairman
of the Ameri can Colleg e of Rudio logy
Mam mography Accr ed itation Com mittee.
A list of accredited faciliti es is availabl e
to th e public th rou gh th e Ameri can
Ca nce r Socie ty so th at wo me n undergoin g
exams can selec t a facility that maintains
ad equate technical standa rds. 0

AUR F ellowship
ssistant Professor of HadioI06,)'
E tha n Halp ern , M.D . has received
a research fellowship cosponsored by th e
Association of niversity Hadiologists and
G E Medi cal Syst ems. On ly three were
award ed nati on wide thi s year. Halpe rn 's
winning research proposal is th e comparative evaluation of Dopple r ultrasoun d ,
spira l compu ted tomography, and
magnetic resonance imaging in the
diagno sis of th e narrowing of the arteri es
that supply blood to th e kidn eys. 0

A

Many Jeffersonians
Are Alllong
Magazine's "Top Docs"
n Philadelp hia magaZine 's ann ual
list of 'T op Docs," published in
its March issue , were no fewer than
162 Je ffe rsonians, including numerous
medical college and po stgraduate alumni
and 88 members of th e house staff. T he
selec tion WlL~ based on a survey of doctors
and nurses in th e Philadelp hia area . 0

O
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August F. Herff '23 died Augu st 4, 1993
at age 93. He had been in ge ne ral
practice in San Antonio, T exas befo re
re tirem ent. His son, August F . He rff, Jr.
graduate d from Je fferson in 19,53.
M. Gulden Mackmull'25 died [ unuary 1,

1994 at age 93. He se rved as C hie f of
Medi cin e and C hie f, Departme nt of
Physical Medicine at Germant own
Hospital fro m 1948 to 1961 and held
var ious teaching appointments in
medi cin e at Je ffe rson from 1927 to
19.55. He relocated to California in 1961
a nd p racticed at th e Camarillo State
Hospital Irom 1961 to 1971. Afte r
retirem ent, he lived in King C ity,
Oregon . He is survived by a dau ghter.
John T. Martin '32 died Nove mbe r 16,

1993. He practiced ophtha lmo logy in
Massillon , Ohio until 1987 . He was a
ret ired Lieuten ant Colonel in th e Arm y
Medical COIVS. He is survived by his
wife , Myra , a son , and a dau gh ter.
Harry B. Bower '34 died Dece mb e r 18,

1993 . He mai ntain ed a ge ne ral
practice lor more th an 5,5 yea rs in
th e Han i sb ur g, Pe nnsylvania area.
In addition he was a fonn er C hie f of
Obstetrics at Ha ni sbur g Polyclinic
Medical Center. He is survived by his
wife, Evelyn , and a daughte r.
John P. Lim '34 died Dece mbe r 13,

1993. H e was in ge ne ral practice in
Stro udsb urg, Pe nnsylvania until 198.5 .
In addition he provided medical care
to Plea sant Valley Manor nursing
home and was school ph ysician for th e
Stroudsburg School D istrict. He was
elected to th e Board of Education of
th e Stroudsburg School District in
1954 , serving as president from 1962
to 1964. W hen he retired from the
schoo l board in 1986, he was ho nored
by th e co mmunity at a recept ion at
whic h he was describ ed as a hum b le,
knowledgeable , Cluing, and devoted
doctor and ed ucator.
C. Joseph Miller '34 died Febrruary 5,

1994. He practiced int ernal medicine
and gastroenterology in Philadelphia
an d th e n in Je nkint own , Pennsylvania
for 59 years. He was described by his
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patients as a cour tly and ind e fatigable
ph ysician . He is survived by his wife ,
Ge rtru de , a son, and a daught e r.
Milton B. Jacobson '37 died [ unuury 12.

He had practiced in Miam i Beach ,
Florida since 19.50 and was a form er
C hie f of Uro logy at Mt . Sinai Medical
Ce nte r and St. Fran cis Hospital. He
is survived by his wife , Lyn n, and a
dau ghter.
David B. Kimmel man '37 d ied [ unuary 11.

He practiced ophthalmology in New York
C ity for over 40 years be/o re re tiring to
Lake j orth, Florida in 198.3 . In 1964 he
was on e of the first doctors to travel to
Mississippi to treat injured civil ligh ts
wo rke rs. In 1969 he visitited C ub a as
a member of th e nited Stat es C uba
I Ie ulth Exch an ge and visited North
Vietnam in 1974 as the lead e r of a United
Sta tes medica l team. He was a foundin g
member of Physicians for Social Hesponsibility an antinuclear group. lI e is survived
by his wife , Edyth e , and two sons.
Isadore Gershman '38 died November 23,

1993. He practiced in Providen ce , Rhode
Island and served on th e pediat ri c faculty
of th e Brown niversity Program in
Medicine . He was Chi e f of Se rvice an d
C hief of th e Outpatient Depart me nt at
St. Jose ph Hospital and was on the staffs
of Rhode Island , Hoger Williams, Miriam,
and Women and Infants Hospit als. He
was a form er Preside nt of th e Medi cal
Staff at C ha rles V. C hapi n Hospital.
I Ie is survived by his wife , Hele n, a son,
and a dau ghte r.
Samuel Schlesinger '38 died Dece mbe r 2,

1993. A cha rte r membe r of th e Ame rican
Acad em y of Famil y Physicians, he
conducted a ge ne ral practice in
Conyng ham , Pennsylvania for 33 yea rs.
DUli ng Wo rld War II he se rv ed as a
battalion surgeon in th e Europ ean
theater. He serv ed on the medi cal staffs
of Hazleton-St.Joseph Medi cal Ce nte r
and Hazleton Gen eral Hospital. He is
survived by his wife, Lillian , and two sons.
Randal A. Nishijama '41 d ied Ju ne 16,

1993. He was a ge ne ral surgeo n in
Honolulu, Hawaii. He serv ed as Secre tary
of th e H awaii Medical Association , as

Class Notes

Obituaries
Presiden t of the Honolulu Ge neral
Surgical Socie ty, and was active in the
Honolulu Co unty Medi cal Society. He is
survived by his wife, Kathl ee n.
Robert J. Derham S'44 died Dece mbe r 20,

1993. He was a gene ral surg eo n on th e
staffs of St. Joseph's and Mise ricordia
Hospitals in Philadelphi a. He was a
physician for the Philadelphia Elect ric
Com pany for 31 years and, for seve ral
years, for the U.S. Post Office at 30th
Street. He is survived by his wife, Helen,
two sons, and two dau ght ers .
Leon Rosenbaum, Jr. S'44 died Dece mbe r

15, 1993. He pra cticed inte rnal medicine
in Wyncote, Pennsylvania for 41 years.
He was on the staffs of Albert Ein stein
Medical Center and Jeanes Hospital in
Philadelphi a. He was a form er President
of the j or th Branch of th e Philadelphia
Co un ty Med ical Society. He is survived
by his wife, Doroth y, and tw o daught ers.
Robert E, Stark '49 died

Iove mbe r 28,
1993. He was the author of several books
on weight con tro l and former President
of the American Society of Bariat ric
Physicians. He served as Director of
Med ical Ed ucation at St. Joseph 's and
Good Sama ritan Hospitals in Phoenix,
Arizona. Dr. Stark was a member of
the Advisory Committee on Continuing
Medical Edu cation of the American
Medical Association from 1973 to
1982. He was also a former U.S. senior
powerlifting champion and held several
world weightlifting records for his age
group. He is survived by his wife, Helen ,
five sons, and four daughters.
Robert F. Zuch '55 died December 14,

1993. He pra cticed int ernal medi cine in
Tu cson , Arizona whe re he was on the
medical staffs of Tu cson Medical Cente r
and St. Joseph Hospital. He was active
in Je fferson alum ni affairs in the Tu cson
area. He is survived by his wife, Helen ,
and a son, Rob ert H. Zuch '85.
Professor of Surgery Charles Fineberg,
M.D., GS '55 died February 14. Dr.
Fineb erg was born in Philad elphi a.
After grad uating from Wake Forest
University in 1941, he e ntered the United
States Coast Guard Academ y and was
18

commissioned in 1942. DlIIing World
War II he commanded ships in the South
Pacific and Nor th Atlant ic.
Fineb erg was also a mem ber of the
New York Yankees farm team system ;
once the war was over he had to choose
between majo r league baseb all and a
career in medicine . He chose medici ne
and graduated from Hahn e mann Medi cal
College in 1950.
After an internship at Mt. Sinai
Hospital in Philadelphia, Dr . Fin eb erg
came to Jeffe rson for his residen cy
in 1951. He never left, rising through
the ranks to become a full professor of
surgery in 1972. As a surgical resident
Dr. Fin eb erg
operated with John H.
Gibbon , Jr. '27 and
worked with him in the
development of the
heart-lung machine.
Dr. Fin eb erg also
se rved as Director of
Th oracic and Vascular Surgery at Albert
Einstein Medi cal Center, Daroff Division
from 1968 to 1987 .
Th e position s and awards he che ri shed
were as past President of the J. Aitken
Meigs Medi cal Society, fellow of the
Royal Society of Medicine, fellow of th e
lational Cancer Institute and ational
Heart Institute, Co uncil Member of th e
Philadelph ia College of Physicians, and
Scien tific Advisory Board member for th e
Nationa l Fo undation for Ileitis and Colitis.
Fri ends and colleagues rem ember
Dr. Fin eb erg as a scholar, scientist, and
teacher, but they also knew him as a sailor
with an ardor for the sea and a storyteller
with a flair for dialect that e nlivened many
a meeting. "He was a profound influen ce
on all of us through his precepts, his
example, and his absolut e int egrity,"
recalls John R. Preh atny '57, Chief of
Surge ry at the Wilmin gton VA Medi cal
Cente r.
Dr. Fin eb erg is survived by a son and
two daught ers. At the family's request,
all rem embrances should be donated to
the Charles Fin eb erg Mem oria l Fund
at T homas Je fferson University, c/o
Development Office, Suite 314, 834
Ches tnut Str eet, Philadelphia, PA 19107.
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'27
J ames H. Wall of Topsham, Maine extends
greetings and is eage r to hear from fellow
Jeffe rsonians.

'34 Sixtlcth Reunion June 10-12.1994
Harold L. Isr ael gave the T rud eau Lect ure
on "Clinical Pe rspectives on the Diagnosis
and Treat ment of Sarcoidosis" at the
Annu al Scientific Assembl y of the New
York State Th oracic Societ v in Janu arv.

-

-

'36
J . Edward Berk was the featured speake r

at the annual meeti ng of the Ex-Hesidents
Association of Albert Ein stein Med ical
Center in Philadelph ia in March.
Bernard Mason re tired in January after a
ge ne ral practice of 47 years in Hun tington
Beach , Californ ia.

'38
Pincus Sobie will retire from his intern al

medicine practi ce in Rochester, New York
in April but knows he 'll con tinu e to see
seve ral patien ts.

'41
Clyde C. Greene, Jr. of San Fra ncisco is

recove ring from a heart att ack and is doing
well. "Glad to be her e!"

J'44 Fiftieth Reunion June 10-12. 1994
Bernard L. Braveman of Madeira Beach,
Florida and John G. Olive r of Pen Argyl,

Pennsylvania were recen tly honored for
50 years of service by their count)' medical
societies.

S'44 Fiftlcth Reunion lune 10- 12. 1994
James Beebe , J r. retired on Dece mber 3 1
after a surgical practice of 43 years in
Lewes, Delaware.
John J. Gartland's Fundam entals of

Orthopaed ics, fourth edition has now
appea red even in Chinese.

'45
Kent P. Cooper is now a volunt eer at the

Senior Friendship C linic in Flori da.

'46

'55

Paul B. Heuston of Gooding, Idaho I l<L~
essentially retired from radiology, but still
works approximately six weeks eac h year.

H.William Porterfield was appointed by
Governo r George Voinovich to represen t
HMOs on the Ohio Health Care Board ,
and is chairing its subcommittee on basic
ben efits.

David G. Simons is cofou nder of the newly
established, nonprofi t Myofascial Tri gger
Pain Institute in San Diego. He was
invited as a keynote spea ker for the 1994
Taipei Intern ational Symposium of
Myofascial Pain and Fibromyalgia.

Donald E. Potts reti red in Septem be r 1993
as Director of the Em er gen cy Room at
Coshocton Co unty Memorial Hospital in
Ohio.

'56

'47
Michael Bucan of Shavertown, Penn sylvania is enjoying travel and woodworking.
Robert B. Funch retired from full-time
prac tice of radiology seven years ago but
continues to enjoy doing locu m ten en s
for bri ef periods in states ranging from
Montana and Utah in the \ Vest to New
Hampshire and Maine in the East.

Now that he's retired, Charles J. Rodgers
plays tenn is th ree to four times a week.

'48
Richard landis of Fort Pierce, Florid a has
been fishing and playing tennis.

'49 Forty-Fifth Reunion June 10-12.1994
Stanley F. Nabity retired in December and
"will travel, golf, fish, and read. My wife
was very anxious for this to com e about. "

'50

Robert J. Mara, Sr. recently conclude d two
years as Preside nt and Ch airman of the
Board of the New Jersey Acad emy of
Family Physicians.

'57
Gerry T. Cousounis has been elected
President of the Roxborough Me morial
Hospital Medical Staff for a two-year term.
Arthur N. DiNicola has been practicing in
Miner sville, Penn sylvania, his hometown,
for 15 yea rs.

Photos by George A. Salverian wer e
featured in iUD magazine's February 1994
issue. He shoots only in black and white.
"I often will be in the darkroom for six
or seven hours, sometimes to print one
picture," he says. It takes him away from
the stress of his busy family pra ctice in
Huntingdon Valley, Pennsylvania. "I can
complete ly forget abou t medic ine, come
up at three o'clock in the morning, and
feel satisfied ."

Robert K. Worman, who went to Choma,
Zambia th ree years ago to become medi cal
George W. Wilson has been named
superi nten den t of Macha Mission Hospital,
Medical D irector of Roxborou gh
is now back in Alabama and has joined a
Iemorial Hospital in Philad elphi a.
surgica l prac tice in Phen ix City.

'51

'58

Robert W. Mclaughlin of Pe nn Yan, lew
York has retired after 39 years of practice.

Richard A. Cautilli has joined the
orthopaedic surgery staff of Saint Mary
Hospit al in Langhorne, Pe nnsylvania.

leon Shmokler is in his 41st year of
family practice in Philadelph ia with his
brother-in-law, Milton l. Friedman '60.

Edwin R. Cancars has joined the
Department of Pediatrics at Jeanes
Hospital in New Jersey.

'53
WilliamJ. Mclaughlin rep ort s that he
has recovered from damage to his Hawaii
home.
19

'59 Thirty-Fifth Reunion June 10-12. 1994
Marvin C. Daley, Ronald Fisher, Mark
Kauffman, and Alan Snyder had a
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mini-reunion in Longboat Key, FIOIida on
January 30.
Alan I. Snyder W,L~ recentl y elected
President of the Medical Staff of Saint
Mary Hospital, Langhorne, Pen nsylvania.

'60
JackBacher of Chadds Ford , Penn sylvania
plans to retire from orthopaedic surgery
in December.
Neil R. Feins continues as Professor of
Surgery and Ped iatrics at Boston University
and Director of Pedi atric Surgery at Boston
City Hospital.
luke G. Tedeschi of F ramingham,
Massachusett s recen tly retired after 30
years of pathology practice.

'62
Charles J. Bannon of Clarks Green has
been nam ed a Councilor of the Easte rn
Pen nsylvania Chapter of the American
College of Surgeons .
Jack W. love, Jr. was recentl y reelected
President of the Medical/De ntal Staff at
Unde rwood Me morial Hospital in New
Jersey. Additionally, he was elected to a
th ree-year term on the hospital's
Foundation Board.
Herbert C. Perlman has been reelect ed as
Fifth District trustee to the Pennsylvania
Medical Society. He is also serving another
term as President of the Medical Staff of
Carlisle Hospit al.

'63
Irving P. Ratner con tinues as Chief of
Orth opaedic Surgery at Rancocas Hospital
in Willingboro, New Jersey.

'65
Nathan B. Hirsch is a senior partn e r in
a five-person obstetrics and gynecology
gro up in South Miami, Florida .
William F. Pharr continues as Director
of Cardiovascular/Thoracic Surgery at
Geisinger Medical Ce nter in Danville,
Penn sylvania.

Class Notes
An Honor
Reminds Him of
His Gratitude
Arthur Koffler '36, a Se nior Attendi ng
Em eri tus at Stamford Hospit al
and St. Joseph Medical Center,
rece ntly had an articl e publi shed by
Connecticut Medicine on "P ro mp t
Int raven ou s Anti coagulation of
Cereb ral E mbolus Based on Clinical
Information Alone ." An editorial
in the magaz ine by Jam es E. C.
Walker,l.D . of the Unive rsity
of Connec ticut p raised the article ,
observin g, "D r. Koffler de monstrates
a cultivated resp ect for the quality of
the elde rly pati ent's remaining years;
he is a fine mod el for his colleagu es,
young and old. "
Koffler is quick to e:'1)ress his
gratitude for bein g alive to write
the article , after the remarkable aid
he received years ago in an au to
accid en t. He rem embers, two
decades back , "T he car with me and
my wife Shirl ey in it was set on fire .
By strange luck, a Mr. David KozolI,
who had been at his evening college
course, happen ed to be dri ving by
because he was giving his professor
a ride hom e . Th ey came up on the
scene, and David was mobili zed int o
action . He broke th rou gh the wind ow
of our burning car and lifted Shirley
and me out. Soo n aft er, the car
exp lode d. Shi rley died in the
eme rge ncy room of the nearest
hospital. I was a pati ent there for over
two months and lost my light hand.
" But I have lived to be 82 , and have
been able to extend an d save lives,
and thu s repay the doctors who
restored me to ability. D avid was
given a Congressional cita tion for
brav ery and the Connelly Medal
from the Inte rnational Kiwan is Club.
Despite that memorable traged y,
mine is a life o f happiness."
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Ronald l. Poland is enjoying his fifth year as
Chairman of Pediatrics at the Pennsylvania
Stat e University College of Medicine and
Milton S. Hershey Med ical Center.
Bruce W. Weissman, Nathan B. Hirsch, and
Richard l. Levitt enjoyed a New Year's Eve
party togethe r on Fisher Island , Florida.

Edwin P. Ewing, Jr. is pathology chief
at the Ce nte rs for Disease Co ntro l and
Prevention in Atlanta.
Daniel B. Gould continues to p ractice
an esth esiology at St. Louis Hegional
Medical Cen ter in Missou ri.

Ronald H. Hirokawa's son Kevin is in
Je ffe rson's Class of '97. Dr. lI irokawa
'66
continues to se rve as an Assistan t Professor
Robert Gibbon, Jr. has joined the psych iatri c of Ot olaryngology at Yale Univer sity.
staff of Qu akertown Community Hospi tal
Gregory J. Salko celebrated the twe ntieth
in Pe nnsylvania.
anni versary of his family pr actice in \\' hites
'67
C rossing, Penns ylvania and was honored
wit h a proclamation by Mayor Joh n E.
Allan B.Wells has been elected Pr esident
Moran.
of the Medical Staff of the Institut e of
Pe nnsylvania Hospit al in Phi lad lephia.
Stephen C. Silver continues as an Assistant
Professor at Je ffe rson and C hief of Co lon
'68
and Rect al Surge ry at both Delaware
Frank R. Walchak has been in plasti c
Co unty Me morial Hospital and Mercy
surgel), pract ice for 16 years in Spokane .
Haverfor d Hospital.

'69 Twen~-Fifth Reunion lune 10-12. 1994

'72

John H. DeFrance continues to chair the
D epartment of Surgery at Danbury
Hospital in Co nnecticut.

Stanley J. Goldberg has been e lected
C hai rman of Surgery at Boswell Memori al
Hospital in Su n City, Arizon a.

Kenneth l. Wible has been appointed Chi e f
of Gen eral Pediatrics at Child ren's Me rcy
Hospital in Kansas City.

Norman W. Lindenmuth is now Vice
President of Medi cal Affai rs at St. Joseph's
Hospital in Elmira, New York.

Edward B.Vellig was selec ted Teacher
of the Year at \ Vake Medical Cente r, an
affiliate of the Universit y of North Carolina
where he is a Clinica l Professor of
Med icine .

Stephen H. Smith is now p racticing
ort hopaedic surgery in Seller sville as well
as Quakertown, Pennsylvania.

'70

Robert P. Good is Chie f of Orthopaedic
Surgery at Bryn Mawr Hospit al in
Pennsylvania.

Michael K. Farrell has been appointed
Chief of Staff at Children 's Hospital
Med ical Center in Cincinna ti, one of the
largest ped iatri c facilities in the country.
Louis A. Freeman continues on the board
of the Society for Ambulatory Anesth esia
and is the Med ical Director of F resno
Surgery Center in Californ ia.
Howard D. Toft has a new office for his
psychiatry practice in Tucson.

'71
Alvan W. Atkinson visited St. Pet ersburg
an d was ab le to ob serve how surgery is
practiced in Russia.
' I BULL ETI N
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'73

Anton P. Kemps Il<L~ been appoi nted
Medi cal Director for Coope r Health Care
Services in Mou nt Laurel, New Jersey.

'74 Twentieth Reunion lune 10-12,1994
Albert l. Blumberg has
been electe d President
of th e Baltim ore Co un ty
Medi cal Association.
He practices radiati on
oncology at Greate r
Baltimore Medical
Center.

Thomas J. Matulewski is C hairman of
Joel M. Brown has been elected Chief of
Staff at HCA Medi cal Center, Plano , Texas. Surgery at Me rcy Have rford Hospital,
Havertown, PA.
Bartley P. Griffith of the University of
Bruce P. Meinhard has been appointed
Pittsburgh Medi cal Ce nte r has been
Director of Orthopaedic T rauma at the
named to the Surgery, Anesth esiology,
Musculoskelet al Institute of NOIth Shore
and Trauma Study Section , Division of
Researc h Gran ts, I ational Institutes of
Unive rsity Hospital on Long Island.
Il ealth.

'75

John P. Lubicky recently served as a
Visiting Professor of Ped iatric Orthopaedics at Vilnius University in Lithuania.

Use of Scott Library
Scott Library has changed its loan
perio d . Books now circu late for th ree
weeks with one renewal. Bound
journals circu late for one day with no
renewal. Loose issues of jo urna ls do not
circulate. Th is is inte nde d to ensure
that current journals are readily
available.
Alumni are eligib le for library borrower
cards at a fee of five dollars per year.
You must bring your blue alumni
card to the library to rece ive a library
subscription ca rd. You must the n go to
the Photo I.D . Ce nter, 1960 Gibbon
Building, within one week for fi nal
proc essing. T he Photo LD . Cen ter is
open from seven until three, Mond ay
through Friday. Special arrangem en ts
may be made by calling Barbara
Shea rer , the lib rary 's Associate Director
for Public Services, at 215 95.5 2827.

What's News?
Tell us the latest. \ Ve may inclu de it in
these pages. Give the Bullet in a call at
215 95.5 7920 or fax 21.5 923 9916 or
write to
"Atte ntion Alumn i Bulletin "
Je fferson Medical College
of Thomas Je ffe rson Universi ty
1020 Locust Street , Suite M-41
Philadelphi a, PA 19107

d-..-.

Your dip loma is from
AtE-U Jefferson Medical College of
Thomas Je fferson Univers ity-please
refer to your degree in this way.
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Gary S. Clark has been elected
Secretary/Treasurer of the Association of
Academic Physiatrists .
John H. Doherty, Jr. has been appointed
Chairm an of the Departme nt of Physical
Med icine and Heh abilitation at Me rcy
Hospital in Scran ton , Pennsylvania.
Geno J. Merli has been promoted to
Clinical Professor of Medicine at Jefferson.

'76
Michael A. Meloni, Jr. is finding his new
position very challenging as e me rge ncy
department dir ector at St. Luke's Solon
Medical Center near C leveland.

'77
Robert S. Boova con tinu es as Chi ef of
Cardiac Surgery at Bryn Mawr Hospital,
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania.
Paul R. Weber was recently elected Chi ef
of the Medical Staff at Memorial Woman 's
Hospital in Long Beach, Ca lifornia .

'78

at Good Samari tan Hegional Medical
Cen ter in Potts ville, Pennsylvania.
Eric J. Werne r is still at Eastern Virginia
Medical Scho ol as an Associate Professor
of Pediatrics.

'79 Fifteenth Reunion lunc 10-12. 1994
Theodore J. Burdumy has been appointed
Chairman of the Anesth esia Section
at Huntington Mem orial Hospital in
Pasad ena, Ca lifornia, where he has se rved
as Secretary-Treasurer of the Exec utive
Co mmittee and Chairman of the Surgical
Qu ality Manage me nt Co mmittee.
Bernard S. Burke has been electe d Vice
Chi ef of the Medi cal Staff at Ch est er
County Hospital in Penn sylvania.
William B. Laskin and his wife, Ceralynn
Ren ne r, M.D ., are the proud paren ts of
Gran t Henne r Laskin, born Dece mber 9.
William H. Messerschmidt is an Associate
Professor and Director of Cardiovascular
and Thoracic Surgery at the James H.
Quillen Co llege of East Tenn essee State
University.
Jonathan W. Sastic and Lois M. Sastic
spe nt the months of March and April 1993
workin g as surge ons at the Kijade Medical
Ce nte r in Ken ya. Caro l A. Narkevic has
been pra cticing as a missionary in Kenya
for the past five years, and is now about to
go to Jamaica.
Mark H. Snyder of Washington received
the 1993 teachin g award from Kaise r
Permanente of the Mid-Atlantic States.

Jeffrey B. Bronstein recently was appointed
a senior att ending psychiatri st at Fri ends
Hospital in Philadelphi a.

'80

Richard S. Buza was electe d chairman of
the Depart me nt of Medicine at J. C. Blair
Hospital in Huntingdon, Pennsylvania.

William T. Clements has been appointe d
Medical Director of the Ca ron Foundation
in Heading, Penn sylvania.

Robert M. Lintz is on th e Board of Dir ectors
of the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation and
the ew Je rsey "Y" Cam ps.

Gail S. Greenspan has ope ned an office for
the pra ctice of psychiatry , specializing in
women 's issues and psychoanalysis,
adjace nt to Jeffer son's campus.

Arthur J. Patterson, Jr. has expande d his
ge ne ral surge I)' pra ctice in Waynesburg ,
Pennsylvania to include a new associate
and a certifi ed physician 's assistant.
Robert H. Peters III has been elected
Secretary/Treasurer of the Medical Staff
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Paul A. Kearney, Jr. is Associate Professor
of Surgery and Chie f of T rau ma and
Criti cal Ca re at Chandler Med ical Cen ter
of the niversity of Kentuck-y.
continued
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Eigho/-one percent of the Class
of '94 who partic ipated in the
National Resident Matching
Program received one of their top
three choices for postgraduate
training. Flfty-ntne percent
matched with their first choice.
Robert Neroni photo

Ari zon a'
PHOENIX CH ILDREN'S HOSP.
AmyA. Ellis(pediatrics)
ST. JOSEPH'S HOS P. (Phoenix)
Matthew T. Walker (Internal Med.-Prelim.)
(PGY-2: Radiology-Diagnostic,
BaystateMed. Ctr., Springfield, MA)
Franc W. Brodar (Internal Medicine)

Cali fornia
HARBOR-UCLA MED. CTR.
Susan M. Partovi (Family Practice)
KAISER FOUNDATI ONHOSP. (San
Franc isco)
Theresa T. Lam (Internal Medicine)
KAISER PERMANENTE MED. CTR. (Santa
Cla ra)
Keith A. Andrews (Internal Medicine)
Gertrude Shiu(Obstetrics/Gynecology)
LOS ANGELES COUNTY-UNIV. OF
SOUTHERN CALIF. MED. CTR.
DanielS. Lee(Otolaryngology)
SANDIEGO NAVAL HOSP.
Prodromos G. Borboroglu (Surgery)
Mark Kostic (Internal Medicine)
David S. Thoman (Surgery)
SANMATED COUNTY GEN. HOSP.
Stephen J. Pittelli (Psychiatry)
SANTA CLARA VALLEY MED. CTR.
Angeline K. Katz-Torop (Obstet./Gynecology)
UNIV. OF CALIFORN IA-IRVINEMED. CTR .
Duc M. Tran (Internal Medicine)
UNIV. OF CALIF.-SAN DIEGO MED. CTR .
Jeffrey Chao (Psychiatry)
Maureen C. Vaughan (Pediatrics)
UNIV. OF CALIFORNIA·SAN FRANCISCO
Lisa H. Tai (Pathology)

Colorado
UNIV. OF COLORADO SCHOOL OF MED.
(Denver)
Scott D. Lee(Internal Medicine)

STAMFORD HOSP. (Stamford, CTI/
NEWYORK MED. COLLEGE
RobertChang (Obstetrics/Gynecology)
Mi-YungYoon (Surgery)

BRIDGEPORT HDSP.
CaryX. Rose (Surgery)
HARTFORD HOSP.
Collins D. Dsula (Obstetrics/Gynecology)
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TRIPLER ARMY MED. CTR. (Honolulu)
Paulus D.Tsai (pediatrics)

UNIV. OF CONN . HOSP. (Farmington)
Jeffrey G. Adams(Surgery-Preliminary)
Deborah L. Edberg (Family Practice)
RobertA. Felberg(Internal Med.-Prelim.)
(PGY-2: Neurology, Yale-New Haven
Hosp., New Haven, CT)
Denis P. Rogers (Orthopaed ics)

LOYOLA UNIV. MED. CTR. (Maywood, IL)
Julianna E. Eshbach (Internal Med.-Prelim.)

YALE-NEW HAVENHOS P. (New Haven, CT)
Elizabeth A. Pritts (Obstetrics/Gynecology)
KimberlyK. Ruhl(Internal Med.-Preliminary)

RUSH -PRESBYTER IAN-ST. LUKE'S
MED. CTR. (Chicago)
Nivedita Chander (Internal Medicine)

District of Columbia
CHILDREN'S NATIONAL MED. CTR.
LaurenG. Sbrollini (pediatrics)
GEORGETOWN UNIV. HOSP.
Manesh Krishnan (Internal Medicine)
HughM. Lasch(Internal Medicine)
Blanche H. Mavromatis (Internal Medicine)
WALTER REED ARMY MED. CTR .
John D. Statler (Pediatrics)
Jennifer A. Temo(Transitional)
WASHINGTON HO SP. CTR.
GaryA. DeSimone(Internal Medicine)

Delaware
MED. CTR. OF DELAWARE (Newark)
Ignatius C. Cyriac(Transitional)
(PGY-2: Ophthalmology, Hahnemann
Univ. Hosp., Philadelphia)
Sandra M. Gibney(Family Practice)
TimothyJ. Hennessy (Internal Medicine)
Jeanne M. Lasota (Internal Medicine)
Carole D. Levy(Emergency Medicine)
Reba Mukerjee (Family Practice)
Marissa G. Nunez(Obstetrics/Gynecology)
RobertA. Rosenbaum (Emergen cy Med.)
FredT. Wang (Radiology-Diagnostic)
ST. FRANCIS HOSP. (Wilmington)
Jill E. Mackey (Family Practice)

Florida
JACKSO N MEMORIAL MED. CTR . (Miami)
Kelly M. Clarke(Pediatrics)
JoshuaT. Green (Urology)
MAYO CLINI C(Jacksonville)
Michael J. Fialho (Internal Medicine)
UNIV. OF FLORIDA/SHANDS HOSP.
(Gainesville)
Grayson H. Wheatley (Surgery-Preliminary)

Georgi a
Connecticut

Hawaii

EMORY UNIV. SCHOOL OF MED. (Atlanta)
Suprith Badarinath(Internal Medicine)
Scott D. Lasner(Emergency Medicine)
Martin R. Siegfried (Internal Medicine)
GEORGIA BAPTISTMED. CTR. (Atlanta)
Jeffrey A. Sherman (Family Practice)
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Illinois
CHR IST HOSP. (Oak Lawn,IL)
Paull. File (Emergency Medicine)

UNIV. OFMICHIGAN MED. SCHOOL
(Ann Arbor)
Joseph Ladika (Internal Medicine)

Minnesota
MAYO GRADUATE SCHOOL OF MED.
(Rochester, MN)
Joseph S. Ducaji, Jr. (Anesthesiology)
UNIV. OF MINNESOTA HOSP. AND CLINIC
(Minneapolis)
Prince J. Kann ankeril (Medicine· Pediatrics

Miss ouri

UNIV.OF CHICAGO·WEISS MEM. HOSP.
SrinivasS. Bollimpalli (Transitional)

BARNES HOSP. (St. Louis)
Charles M. Vollmer (Surgery)

Iowa

TRUMAN MED. CTR. (Kansas City,MO)
Armand G. Sprecher (Emergency Medicine)

UNIV. OF IOWA (Iowa City)
Jatinder P. Ahluwalia (Internal Medicine)

North Carolina

Louisi ana

DUKE UNIV. MED. CTR. (Durham)
Matthew D. Barber(Obstetrics/Gynecology)

TULANEUNIV. SCHOOL OF MED.
(New Orleans)
Ela ine L. Goldhammer (Family Practice)

EASTCAROLINA UNIV. SCHOOL OF MED.
(Greenville)
Tyama e Y. Julien (Surgery-Preliminary)

Ma ryland

New Hampshire

FRANKLIN SQUARE HOSP. CTR. (Baltimore)
KarenE. Stefanko(Family Practice)

DARTMOUTH·HITCHCOCK MED. CTR.
(Hanover)
Catherine A. Jakubowitch (Psychiatry)

THEJOHNS HOPKINS UNIV.
SCHOO L OF MED. (Baltimore)
DavidM. Steinberg(Pathology)
MALCOLM GROW USAF MED. CTR.
(Andrews Air Force Base)
John P.Metz (Fam ily Practice)
NATIONAL NAVAL MED. CTR. (Bethesda)
Thomas M. Duggan (Internal Medicine)
Kenneth F. More (Internal Medicine)
UNIV. OF MARYLAND MED. CTR.
(Baltimore)
Todd S. Crocenzi (Internal Medicine)
Jonathan S. Fish(Internal Medicine)
RachelS. Hinerman (Internal Med.-Prelim.)
Peter S. Liao(Surgery)
Daniel S. Rifkin (Pediatrics)

Massachusett s
BOSTO N UNIV. SCHDO L OF MED.
Shmuel Shoman (Internal Medicine)
NEWENGLAND DEACONESS HOS P.HARVARD MED. SCHOOL (Boston)
Kristen M. Robson (Internal Medicine)
UNIV. OF MASS. MED. SCHOO L (Worcester)
StevenA. DiCastro (Emergency Medicine)
Michael A. Marciello (Internal Med.-Prelim.)
(PGY-2: PhysicalMed. and Rehabilitation,
Spaulding Rehabilitation Hosp., Boston)

M ichigan
WAYNESTATEUNIV.-DETROITMED. CTR.
Pavan G. Reddy(Surgery-Preliminary)
(PGY-2: Otolaryngology,
Wayne State Univ.-Detroit Med. Ctr.)

New Jersey
OVERLOOK HOSP. (Summit, NJ)
Margaret C. Avagliano (Transitional)
(PGY-2: Radiology-Diagnostic, UMDNJNew Jersey Med. School, Newark)
UMDNJ·R. W. JOHNSON
MED. SCHOOL (Camden)
Lehein T. Bui (Internal Med.-Preliminary)
Michael D. Stambaugh(Internal Med.Preliminary)
(PGY-2: Radiation On cology,
UMDNJ·R. W. Johnson Med. School)
Michael S. Weinstein (Surgery)

New York
LENOX HILLHOSP. (New York)
ToddR. Coven (Internal Medicine)
LONG ISLAND JEWISH MED. CTR.
(New Hyde Park)
Julia K. Salwen (Urology)
MT. SINAI MED. CTR. (New York)
Jonathan M. Berkowitz (Pathology)
THE NEWYORK HOSP.-CORNELL MED. CTR.
(New York)
Tracy R. Calvo (Surgery)
ST. VINCENT'S MED. CTR. (Staten Island)
Ravindra C. Ra jmane (Internal Medicine)
SUNY HEALTH SCIENCE CTR. (Syracuse)
Patrick J. Chiles (Surgery-Preliminary)
(PGY-2: Otolaryngology,
SUNYHealth Science Ctr., Syracuse)
Thoma s G. Green (Radiology·Diagnostic)
Michelle F. Metzger (Surgery)

UNIV. OF ROC HESTER /STRON GMEM. HOSP.
Hwaok Kim(Internal Medicine)

Ohio
AKRON CITY HOSP.
Rakesh R. Chawla (Internal Medicine)
MIAMI VALLEY HOSP. (Dayton)
Nadeem Hussain (Surgery)
ST. LUKE'S MED. CTA. (Cleveland)
Jay H. Schwartz (Surgery)
UNIV. OF CINCINNATI HOSP.
Rupal Mehta (Medicine-Pediatrics)

Pennsylvania

HOSP. OF THE UNIV. OF PENNSYLVANIA
(Philadelphia)
John B. Bruder (Internal Medicine)
David A. Lipson (Internal Medicine)
LANCASTER GENERAL HOSP.
Vivica D. Vollmer (Family Practice)
LANKENAU HOSP. (Wynnewood, PAl
Allison Britt-Kimmins (Internal Med.-Prelim.)
Patrick T. Christy (Obstetrics/Gynecology)
Kristen K. Galli (Internal Med.-Preliminary)
(PGY-2: Anesthesiology,
Duke Univ. Med. Ctr., Durham, NC)
Christina M. Mandanas (Internal MedicinePreliminary)
(PGY-2: Anesthesiology,
Univ. of Calif.-Irvine Med. Ctr.)
Holli S. Pheasant (Surgery-Preliminary)
Jerry D. Walker (Internal Med.-Preliminary)

ABINGTON MEMORIAL HOSP.
Chris T. Derk (Internal Medicine)
John J. Siliquini, Jr. (Internal Med.·Prelim.)
(PGY-2: Ophthalmology,
Wills Eye Hosp., Philadelphia)
Karen E. Wood (Family Practice)

Ravi M. Giyanani (Internal Med.·Preliminary)
(PGY-2: Radiology·Diagnostic,
Loyola Univ. Med. Ctr., Maywood, IL)
KarynC. Markley (Obstetrics/Gynecology)
Monique McCorvey(Surgery·Preliminary)
Kenneth S. Palys (Surgery)
Hiroomi Tada(Surgery)
SHADYSIDE HOSP. (Pittsburgh)
Merry K. Demko (Family Practice)
ST. CH RISTOPHER'S HOSP. (Philadelphia)
Sulagna Chakraborty (Pediatrics)
Jamie R. McElrath (Pediatrics)
Christy A. Salvaggio (Pediatrics)
ST. MARGARET MEMORIAL HOSP.
(Pittsburgh)
ToddA. McCaslin (Family Practice)
TEMPLEUNIV. HO SP. (Philadelphia)
Lisa M. Jardine (Obstetrics/Gynecology)
Christopher J. Mancuso (Orthopaed ics)
Lisa A. Medvetz (Surgery)

CROZER-CHESTER MED. CTA.(Upland, PAl
Barry R. Fuller (Transitional)
(PGY-2: Op hthalmology, St. Luke'sRoosevelt Hosp. Ctr., New York, NY)
James C. Sperrazza (Transitional)
(PGY-2: Anesthesiology,
Thomas Jefferson Univ. Hosp.]
John C. Witherell (Transitional)
(PGY-2: Ophthalmology,
Wills Eye Hosp., Philadelphia)
GEISINGER MED. CTR. (Danville)
Carl M. Charnetski (Internal Medicine)
GRADUATE HOS P. (Philadelphia)
Darin J. Correll (Internal Med.-Preliminary)
(PGY-2: Anesthesiology,
ThomasJefferson Univ. Hosp.)
John E. Duda (Internal Med.-Preliminary)
(PGY-2: Neurology,
Thomas Jefferson Univ. Hosp.)
Keris M. George (Internal Med.·Preliminary)
(PGY-2: Ophthalmology,
Temple Univ. Hosp., Philadelphia)
Janice R.Hong(Surgery)
Marie P. Richardson (Internal Medicine)
HAHNEMANN UNIV. HOSP. (Philadelphia)
Mitchell M. Weiss (Orthopaedics)
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Rhode Island
MEMORIAL HOSP. OF RHOD EISLAND
(Pawtucket)
Barry M. Kottler (Family Practice)
WOMEN AND INFANTSHOSP. (Providence)
M. David Beitle (Obstetrics/Gynecology)

South Carolina
MED. UNIV. OF SOUTH CAR OLINA
(Charleston)
Paul J. Antal (Fa mily Practice)
RICHLAND MEMORIAL HOSP. (Columbia)
Lisa K. Ortiz (Emerge ncy Medicine)

BAYLOR COLLEGE OF MED. (Houston)
Leo F.Kenzakowski (Medicine-Pediatrics)
Swamy Nagubadi (Internal Medicine)

ALLEGHEN Y GENERAL HOSP. (Pittsburgh)
Daniel A. Danyo (Surgery· Preliminary)
(PG Y-2: Physical Med. and Rehabilitation,
Emory Univ. School of Med., Atlanta)
Anne C. Kisthardt (Obstetri cs/Gynecology)

CHILDREN'S HOSP. OF PHILADELPHIA
Christine Sweeney (Pediatrics)

YORK HOSP. (York, PAl
Karen E. Alexander (Family Practice)

Texas

ALBERT EINSTEIN MED. CTA.(Philadelphia)
John P. Salvo (Orthopaedics)
Allison C.Lam (Surgery)

CHESTNUT HILLHOSP. (Philadelphia)
Suzanne K. Freitag (Transitional)
(PGY-2: Ophthalmology,
Wills Eye Hosp., Philadelphia)
Kimberly A. Levin (Transitional)
Nannette R. Zale (Transitional)
(PGY-2: Ophthalmology,
Henry Ford Hosp., Detroit)

WILLIAMSPORT HOSP.
Constance M. Sweet (Family Practice)

BROOKE ARMY MEDICAL CTA.
(FortSamHouston)
Martin J. Vinca (Surgery)
TEXAS A & M UNIV. COLLEG E OF MED.
(Temple, TX)
Robert C. Dobrowski (Internal Medicine)

LATROBE AREA HOSP.
Jennifer L. Adams(Family Practice)
Norman L. Ca rlos (Family Practice)
Dennis R.Glover (Family Practice)
Donald F. Ratchford (Family Practice)
LEHIGH VALLEY HOSPITAL (Allentown)
Paula A. Lundgren (Surgery)
MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PENNSYLVANIA
(Philadelphia)
Lisa C. Ceppetelli (Emergency Medicine)
MERCY CATHOLI C MED. CTR. (Philadelphia)
John J. Park (Transitional)
PGY-2: Anesthesiology
Thomas Jefferson Univ. Hosp.
Hae W. Shin (Transitional)
(PGY-2: Rad iology-Diagnostic,
Mercy Catholic Med. Ctr.)
MERCY HOSP. (Pittsburgh)
Brian C. Foresma n (Surgery)
MILTON S. HERSHEY MED. CTA. (Hershey)
James R. Hills (Radiology-Diagnostic)
Rebecca K. Holmes (Medicine-Pediatric s)
George O. Maish III (Surgery)
PENNSYLVANIA HOSP. (Philadelphia)
Jennifer A. Beauchamp
(0bstetrics/Gynec0 logy)
Christopher T. Carey(Surgery-Preliminary)
Raymond K. Chu ng (Surgery-Preliminary)
(PGY-2: Orthopaedics, George Washing·
ton Univ. Hosp., Washington, DC)
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THOMAS JEFFERSO N UNIV. HOSP.
Karen L. Hotchkin (Internal Medicine)
Carl E.Becker II (Orthopaedic Surgery)
George L. Becker III (Em ergency Medicine)
Melissa A. Burke (Pathology)
Danielle J. Campisi (Internal Medicine)
DavidM. Capuzzi (Pathology)
Kenneth Chang (Internal Medicine)
Cynthi a Cheng (Fam ily Practice)
Frances Feigl(Psychiatry)
Jean P. Haab(Internal Medicine)
John J. Huang (Surge ry·Preliminary)
Marc J. Lamb (Orthopaedi c Surgery)
Gera ld J. Lee (Internal Medicine)
Mary M. Maniscalco (Family Practice)
Jaan P. Naktin (Internal Medicine)
Rodolfo M. Pascual (Internal Medicine)
Sharon I. Rosen (Family Practice)
Britt E. Sanford (Surgery)
Suken A. Shah (Orthopaedic Surgery)
Godffery A.Tang (Internal Medicine)
Stephen A. Zerby (psychiatry)
TJU/DELAWARE CHILDREN 'S HEALTH
David E. Chasen (Pediatrics-Preliminary)
Mary A. Simon (Pediatrics)
Bambi L.Taylor (Pediatrics)
UNIV. OF PITISBURGH SCHOOL OF MED.
Patricia A. Aronica (Pathology)
Vidu Garg (Pediatrics)
Amy E. Geddis (Pediatrics)
Sean P. Tirney (Surgery-Preliminary)
(PGY-2: Urology, Univ. of Pittsburgh)

UNIV. OFTEXAS SOUTHWESTERN
MED. SCHOOL (Dallas)
Braden Kuo (Internal Medicine)
Christina C. Wee (Internal Med.· Preliminary)

Virginia
MED. COLLEGE OF VIRG INIA (Richmo nd)
Christina A. Cirucci (Obstetrics/Gynecology)
PORTSM OUTH NAVAL HOSP.
William W. Cupo (Internal Medicine)
Joel E. Martin (Internal Medicine)
Colleen A. Rogers (Pediatrics)
Craig D. Shepps (Surgery)
Cynthia S. Sikorski (Internal Medicine)
UNIV. OF VIRGIN IA HOSP. (Charlottesville)
Richard A. Van Meter (Family Practice)

Vermont
MED. CTR. HOSP. OF VERMO NT
(Burlington)
Dennis R. Beatty (Internal Medicine)

Washington
MADIGAN ARMY MED. CTR. (Tacoma)
Sara Boland (Family Practice)
VIRGINIA MASON HOSP. (Seattle)
James J. Buttitt a (Internal Medicine)
Brian R. Mack (Anesthesiology)

Class Notes
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James W. Locka rd, Jr. and wife Mal) ' Ann
of Lewes, Delawar e are th e proud parents
of a son, Jame s, born July 28 , 1993.
Daniel B. Mingle was recently e lecte d
Presid ent of th e Medi cal Staff at Stephen s
Memori al Ho spital in No rway, Maine .
Barry W. Rovner wa s nam ed on e of
th e " Best Mental H e alth Experts " in
th e categ Ol)' of ge riatric psychiatry
in th e February 1994 issue of Good
Hou sek eeping. Th e list was compiled aft er
a stuv ey of p ro mine nt psyc hia tris ts and
psycho logists in whic h th ey we re aske d
to list th e ir foremost peers.

'81
Ina M. Gilmore ha s co mp le ted his
fellowship in infectious diseas es at
Bowm an Gray Sch ool of Medicine in
Winston -Salem , North C arolina , and
been ap po inted an Assist ant Professor
of Medicine at Albany Medical Coll ege,
whe re he is working on AIDS .
George W. Kennedy has joined th e
e me rge ncy medicine staff at Latrobe
Area Hospital in Pe nnsylva nia.
Anne L. Rosenberg mad e th e cove r of
Philadelphia ma gazine 's March 1994
issu e . On th e ma gazin e 's annual list of th e
area's best do ctors were 162 Je ffe rso nians,
co mp rising nu merous medical co llege and
postgraduate alum ni and 88 m em bers of
th e house staff. T he se lection was based
on a survey of doct ors an d nurses in
th e Philadelphia area. Rosenberg, who
spec ializes in b reast cancer su rge ry, is an
Assistant Profe ssor at Je fferson .
George A. Winch, Jr. W~L'i rec ently
appointed C hie f of Surgery and Ob stetri cs
and Gyn ecology at Elk o General Hosp ital
in Elko, Nevada.

'83
Barbara L. Davis has mov ed to Savannah ,
Georgia and jo ined a gro up practice of
plasti c surge l)'Louis F. D'Amelio has received a $190,000
grant from th e Na tional H ighway Traffic
Safety Administration to study le ukocyte
ad hesion in he mo rrhagic shock.
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Eugene J. Hammell, Jr. is now a full partner
in a Pittsburgh practice of ge neral surgeI)'
and burn trauma with Harvey Slater '65.

Herman J. Michael, Jr . is in a ren al
medi cin e practi ce with offices in Paoli,
Exton , and pland , Pe n nsylvania.

David C. Lehmann has joined th e ca rd iology
sta ff at Holy Redeemer Hospital and
Me d ical C enter in Lan gh orne,
Pennsylvania.

'85

Susan L. Rogers is practi cin g famil y
medicine at a new office in Georgetown ,
Del aware alon g with J. Eric Hale '88.

David M . Fink has joined the obs te trics
and b')'necolob'y staff at Sou th e rn Chester
Co unty Medi cal Ce nter in Pen nsylvania.
J. Stephen Long has moved to a new fam ily
practice in Trexlertown , Pe nn sylvania.

Frederick W. Ruthardt, Jr. has rec en tly
joined th e gastroe nt erology staff at Frick
Hospital in Latro be , Pennsylvania.

Armando A. Mendez has join ed the
D epartment of Orthopaedi cs at Taylor
Hosp ital in De lawar e Co unty,

'84 Tenth Reunion lune 10-12,1994

'86

Gerald T. Celestine is a new member of
th e e merge ncy med icin e staff of \Varren
General H osp ital in Pennsylvania.

Beverly L. Bowker wa s ap point ed to th e
on cology sta ff at Wi nch este r Hospital in
Burlington , Ma ssachusetts.

Deirdre M . Collins and hu sb and Steven
C. Flashner '82 ar e in pri vat e practice in
Doylestown , Pennsylvania.

Louis L. Keeler III is practi cing urology
in Haddon Heights, New Je rsey and has
staff privil ege s at Ou r Lady of Lourdes
Hospital and West Je rsey He alth System .

James P. Daubert is now Director of
Electrophysiology at th e Uni versity of
Rochester School of Med icine .
Robert L. Davoli and wife D awn ar e th e
proud parents of th eir first child , Patrick
Michael , now on e year old.

Keith R. Superdock was app oint ed to the
D epart ment of Ne ph rology at Sac re d
H eart Hosp ital in No rristown ,
Pennsylvani a.

'87

Karen A. Edwards-Crawford curre ntly
has a so lo inte rn al medicine practice in
Mo nt go me ry, Alabama.

Sharon A. Beckhard is practi cing ne urology
at Abin gton Hospital in Penn sylvan ia.

Andrew J. Escoll an d wife Tina ar e the
p ro ud par ents of Laur e l Eileen , born
D ece m be r 23.

Michael L. Cohan has a practi ce in the
su bur bs of C hicago and lives d irectly
across from Wri gley Field wh e re he
e njoys th e C u bs game s.

Gregory R. Gordon was elected Chairman of
th e Departme nt of Family Practice at St.
Mary Hospital in Lan ghorne, Pennsylvania .

Michael R. Zaragoza and his fathe r are
practicin g togethe r in D ove r, Delawar e .

George W. Heffner. Jr. has joined Pottsville
Inte rn ists Associat e s in Pe nn sylvani a.

'88

George B. Lisehora is now C hief of
Color ec tal Surgery at Tripler Ar my
Medical C enter in Ho nolulu. He and his
wife T an ya ar e thrilled at th e birth of
daughter Bria Rose on July 2, 1993,
wh ile Vincent J. MacAndrew, Jr. and wife
Kathy announce th e birth of th eir third
so n, Bry ce, on Nov ember 11.
James J. Martin was appointed to th e medical staff at St. Luke 's Hosp ital in Allentown.
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Bruce M . Decter and his wife Shari
an no unce th e birth of the ir thi rd chil d,
Ga bri e lle Paige, on [ anu ary 14, th e sam e
day as Ryan Iicholas Staffen , the new son
of Robert N. Staffen and his wife Dottie .
Scott E. OIitsky and his wife And rea are
thrilled at th e birth of iden tical twin s
Ellie Rach elle and Pe ri Yael on Oct ob e r 8.
He is an Assistant Professo r in Pediat ric
Ophthalmology at th e C hild re n's
Hospital of Buffa lo.

<:

Postgraduate Alumni
'~/6 Terence A. Cochran, M.D., GS'76
has been e lecte d President o f the
Medical St aff o f Mose s T aylor Hosp ital
in Scranto n, Pennsylvania, wh ere he
practices su rge ry .

'86

Armand Braun, M.D., P'86 is
now o n th e psychiatry staffs o f
H ol m es Regional Medical C e nte r and
Pa lm Bay Comm u ni ty Hosp ital in F lori da.

'87

Albert L. Pizzica, D.O., PO'78 ha s
be en e lecte d Pres id ent of th e
Ph ilad elphia Pe rin atal Socie ty for a
two-year te rm . He p racti ces at Episcopal
Il ospital.

Karen Trygg Wold, M.D., IM'87
has joined C ataw ba Dermatology
Associates and th e medical staff o f Frye
Hegional Medical C e n te r in North
C aro lina . John T. Gallagher, M.D., OTO'87
is se rving on th e Medical Sta ff Executive
C om mi ttee at Saint Mary H osp ital in
Langhorne , Pe nnsylvania, representin g its
su rge ry department. Howard B. Melnick,
M.D.,OTO'87 has op e ned a new office in
Lebanon , Pe n nsylvania . H e estab lished
his ea r, nos e , and throat practice in
Lebanon right a fte r finishing his training .
He was recently join ed in th e practice by
Je ffe rso n Me d ical C ollege gra d uate John
J . Moffitt '88.

David l. Shupp, M.D., IM'83, w ho
has train ed as a d e rmatologist ,
practices at th e T ennessee D e rmatology
C e nte r in Knoxvill e .

Rakesh Verma, M.D., AI'92 is now
on th e medical staff of Altoona
H osp ital in Altoona, Pennsylvania,
sp ecializing in allergy an d clinical

April 26, T uesd ay, 4:00 1'.:-1.
Tu s SEi'lIOH CLASS PHESENTS TilE
POHTHAIT OF HOi'lALD P. J ENSII,
PII .D . '66, Professor of Anatomy
McC le llan H all , 102.5 Walnut St.

May 3 and 5, Tue sd ay and Thursd ay
T WO-PAHT SE:-lI i'1 AH li'I SCIENTIFIC
WHITIi'lG, as p art o f th e cel ebration o f
th e h und re d th anniversary of Je ffe rson 's
lib rary . For more in fo rm ation , p hone
215 9.55 639] . The ce le bration o f th e
anni versary con tin ues th ro ugh fall 1994

,~ ~ Takeshi Matsui, M.D., HSO'77 wa s

, , among tire sp eake rs at th e an nua l
sym posiu m of the I-land Reha bi litat ion
Founda tion and Je fferson Medical
Co llege , held March 12 th rough 1.5. H e
retu rn ed for th e meeting fro m Jap an,
whe re he ha s an o rthop ae d ic clinic in
Mie Prefecture .

'78

'83

April 27-29, W ednesday through Friday
C OMp TEHS li'I H EALTII CAHE E DUCATIOi'l
SnI POSIU:-1at Je fferson, with participants
from aro u nd th e co un try; wo rkshops
an d ge ne ra l sessions on development and
manageme n t of m u ltimed ia and networks.
Fo r more in format ion , ph on e 215 9.5.5
4990
April 28, Thursday
ALU:-li'lI ASSOCIATION Ai'lNUAL BUSIi'lESS
M EETIi'lG (resched u led from March 3
du e to incl ement weather)
5:00 Reception welcomin g th e freshman
class , Ea kins Lounge , Alu m ni H all
6:30 Bu ffe t Supper begins, F acul ty C lu b
6:45 Ann ual Bu sin e ss Meetin g
7:1.5 Alu m ni Exec u tive Com m ittee
Meeting
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May 5, Thursd ay, 8:00 A.:-1.
(Me d ical G rand Hounds)
GHAi'lDOi'l L Ec ruHE, featuring William
L. Hop e r, M .D. , M .P .H ., Presid ent o f
th e Prudential C enter for H eal th Care
Research, At lanta, follow ed by a facu lty
panel , H e rb u t Au ditorium , 102.5
' Valnu t St.
May 5-19
AHT EXII IBIT P HESENTED BY r us
FACULTI' WI VES CL UB-Rec e p tio n on
M ay S, Thursd ay, .5:00-7:00, Me zzanine
Balcony, Alumni Hall , 1020 Locu st St.
(op e n to th e public)
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im munology . Alexander R. Vaccaro, M.D.,
ORS'92 has b ee n ap pointed an Assistant
P ro fessor of Orthopaedic Surge ry at
Je ffe rso n, ha vin g co mp leted a on e-year
spine fe llow ship at th e University o f
C aliforn ia, San D iego. He is cu rre ntly
studying several asp ects o f spi na l injury
and re pa ir. In 1992 he rece ived the E astern
Orthopaedic Association Resid e nt/ F e llow
Hesearch Award and th e Am eri can
Orthopaedi c Asso ciation 's Zim mer
Resident Rese arch Awa rd . D r. Vaccaro also
pursu es an interest in grap hic illu st ration ,
with proj ect s such as medical ch ild re n's
books and illu strations for a recent journal
article o n co m p lica tio ns in spi na l fusio n.

'93

Monica L. Richey, M.D., 0'93 has
joi ned a practice at Inte rm ed ic
H ealth Cente r near C ha rlo tte Harbor,
Flo rida. He r p ro fessio nal int erest s
incl ud e d e rmat ologic surge ry and
cos metic d ermat ology. She has used her
dermatolo gy knowledge as a volu nteer in
C h ili and Panama.

May 6, F rid ay, 8:00 1'.:-1.
C ONCEHT BY 'I'l l E TII O:-IAS J EFFEHSO;-';
U, IVEHSID' C IIOIII Ai'lD OHCIIESTHA
McC lellan Hall, 102.5 W alnu t St.
May 9, Mond ay, 6:00 P.M.
Orlando, F lorida
J EFFEHSON HECEJYTl ON at th e meeting of
th e Ame rican College of Obst etri cians
and Gyn ecologists
May 24, Tuesday, 6 :00 1'.:-1., Philade lp hia
J EFFEHSON HECEI'TION at th e mee tin g of
th e Ame rican Psychi atri c Associat ion
June 19--22, Sunday-Wedn esd ay
F IFTII I NTEI\NATIONAL C Oi'lFEHENCE
ONTilE MOLECULAI\ BIOLOGYAND
PATIIOLOGYOF M ATHIX, at th e Je ffe rson
Institut e o f Molecul ar Medici ne . ph on e
215 95.5 202.5
November11-13, F rid ay- Su nday
C ULTUI\AL \ VEEK END IN P IIILADELplIlA
including co nce rts and m use u ms
(watch for th e Su m me r Bull etin for
details and a reservati on form )

Edward W. Tawyea

310Scott Ubrary
Thomas Jefferson Univ.

Phila. PA 19107

